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When you alk Rosaotti to help you t ka E 
you gel the beneSt of all the kn 1

0 
dpac :e 99 Noodle. or Macaroni Producb. 

SPECIAlJZING in this fieldl ow 0 go an experience gained during 40 yeara oj 

::.~ ~~~~;m bo overlooked. You'U get a package thai SEUS • , • th,,' 
in the lowolt POaaibl:=~ Youll be advised bow a complete line can be packaged 

~~~:P:Yb.~.~r.~I:;::;::~:::';': ';'~W'lt::d;-~~r:':;::~'~:"'!~~: 
speed up production: work with leu ~:: ~pt~:.;:: U learn how Ro .. otti carlODl 
ship without breaka 0 Pr a".~ - . '# maclUnery: pack evenly and 
their macaroni prod:c~ in o::v:.:~~~:~,:eratoev.rywbe~. are selUng mo.t 01 
suggeltions and COlt esUmates. There'. no ObUg:tio:

ay
• Wnle tor IKtmples, ideal, 

1898 * e~ I{.O 'lfea.U 0/ p~ SeIWIce * 1938 

ROSSOTTI LITHOGRAPHING 
Alain O#ice ani Plant • 

COMPANY, 
121 Vatici S1teet, Alew !Joti. AI. 1f. 

I N ALL PRINCIPAL CITIES 

I N ~ 

A Year of Helpful Service 

Gen~rally speaking, the keen husincssmclI whu ":lIlIslilute the Ma~·arnni·~ulld'c l1lanuf"l'ltlrin~ illtll1slry in th\.' l ' nit.:.) 
are of a class that appreciates sincere effort till the Il:lrl of individuals who strive tn hril1~ ahuut ;l11l'f

ll \'c.1 fllll.l iti'!Il )O 

the trade and to IlfOlllotc a btttcr untlcrst:lIldin~ between IIpcraturs and with their allied tr;lIles. 

The problems facing business tuday arc almost unsurmountahle; hut they \',\11 :11 111 the)' \\' ill he soh 'cd Ihro\l~h ~'" l1 n" 
action and under the able leadership of thuse chosen to show the way nut. 

"Coordination I" That learned A ncrican ~oah Wehster, willi wrote the authoritative didionary that iJears hi:; lIa111e. 
"Coordination" as mcanin~ "10 harmonize," What a wealth Ilf pnwer alll\ sClIsihle meaning in this won I ! 

• The llroblems of tlte trade will he more easil), solvell through harmoniuU!; lIl'tinn, h)' "working together" which always 

the best results (Iuickest, 
Having completl'ti his first year uf .:-.. .. cutive leaclership of the llIal'aroni'lIcKulle manufacturers who !Idling III the X:uidllal 

lMacaror,j Manufacturers Association, during whidl time he cOr:l l'eratec\ willingly ami effedually with "11 tither firm s in Ihe 
President Lesler S. Dame un N ov. 2. 19.\8. atlclres5ecl the following letter tu the membcrship. hut int eresling alike 

all m:mufacturers and allicds concerned in the futllre weliare of the "taearoni-Noudlc manufacturing business: 

Xew Yurk, ~, y" Xllvelllhcr 2, IIJ,\~ 

Dear Members and Friends : 
A year ago 1 took over the e:otecuth'e managemcnt of the ~aliUlml "1:Il'aroni ~lauufacl\lfers As!'tK:iatiulI, I llIi~ht say 

that this is my first birthday, Having passed a marker of this kinel unc usually likes In re\·icw the past ami attcmpt III 

look in 0 the future, 
In reviewing the activitics of the past ycar Ill)' tirst thou~ht l'cntcrs aruuml III)' apprcciation of the cuoperalim\ :\IIcl 

encouragement I have received frolll you the Offlccrs anti Dirf l'tors u! the A~st x:ialion, I am IUIlSt gratciul to yllu fur 

your confidence :Ind support .. 
\Ve all can see certain accomplishments. certain of our hOlIes and amhitions realized ill wholc or in part, ulhcrs 

which we still hope (ur but which have not as ),et Leell realized. 
The past yeai' has been llarticularly hying. When 1 took over, I helieve it was thc gcneral feelin~ Ihal uufamrahh: 

conditions werc at a luw ebb, Yet. Ily.lie\'e we hi.\I" ~.iI sel'n the title IIf these conditions ~u out still further ami as wc 
view the whole situation we cannot htlp but wonde\'-are these conditions guing tOl'untiulle- ls thcre ~uing tu he a 1l'1U1'
Are we going to have to face still mOle trying l'ondhl' ms in the ~t11l1illg )'ear ami sec the pro~fill1I which has IJC~en laic I 0\11 

for thc activities of thc Association acompli sh its end, L f arc the)' ~oilll,:: tn simpl)' cushi on thc dfl'CIS of till'sc l'ontinucil 

unfavor.lblc conditions WI! arc all figh'ing against? 
1 think I havc heen particularl)' (orlull1te in gaining Ih" cunhdellce ancl umlerstamling uf )Ir;Il'lic01l1), c\'er)' lIIalluia~" 

turer I have comc in contilct with , Nevcr il> my entire cx\,cril'nl'e havc 1 Ix:ell mure hunestly rel'chcd alUl contilicil in 
by any grou\, of individual$ or hy any ~roul) of husiness IIICII , ~cn:r hdure. I helieve, has anyune bccn a.:i\·en th1.' "PIMlr
tunity of thOfolUghly knowing and understanding an industry as has hcen 111)' ~Hod fnrtunc during this past ycar, Yel 
with alt this thert: seems to Ix: something missing, ~nthing lan~ihle that I (all I,ut Ill)' lina.:er un and say th:at's it . an.! 

Il.l rticularly for that reason am I writing tllis leiter, 
1 know you arc all OCCUllil'1.l with ),our individual pruhlems, yet I earnestly fl'IIucst that each IInc IIf pm fl'cei\'illJ,: thi s 

letter sit down and givc me the benefit of yuur thinking in sofar as the :tl' ti'o'ities flf thc Associat inn arc Ctll ' 'c rnc\1 clurillg 
the past year and also as to )'uur thoughts wllccrning its :ll'livitics :1IIt1 III)' activities for the cUllling ycar, 

1 have devoted my entire energies. thoughts antI. eyt'n ill a lighter \'Cill. 111)' tlreaming capacity til the wurk \\'hidl 1 

have been given to do for )'ou, 
I ant extremely prow.1 oC the fact that 1 h;'l\'e bcen able 10 serye you intlh·ithmlly and cllllcCIl\'cly as the l'a~e m:t> Ill" 

and I sincerely trust that I will be ahle to develop in the next ycar an ulltlerstantling :end It technic uf cxecution ill \"1111 -

nettion with the problem!) of this inclustr)". which will resuh in the greatest henl!flt tn all thosc whn haw !\ul'l'urtcd lh\, 

Association, 
I must ask however for a restatement of your past Cflllliclellce anll the assur;lIIl'C tlf your continllccl l'Clll\lCralilJlI, I ( 

1 had to contcnd with difficult problems and situatiu)ls thi~ last year the cOllli)l~ Yl'ar prcsents c\"cn grl'atl'r hurdk,. 111 

be overcome, 
I takc this opportunity to personally thank )'ou for your past tlsS(x:iatilllls anti tn assure yuu uf my cager anlki !,a-

tion of :l continuetl fraternity between us, 
('"nlially YU.lrs, 

Lester S. Dame. Presitlcnt. 
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Law Fixes Wages and Hours 
The country', lirst national "Wages and HOUfS Law" went 

into effect on Monday, October 24, 1938, meeting with some 
resistance here and therc, but generally accepted by industry 
and employers as the In.w of the land that must be religiously 
observed to escape Jlublic censure, heavy fines and imprison
ment. While this is the first suee'esdu! attempt at national 
rtgulatiol1 of hOUfS of employment and pay therefor, there 
han been several attempts at similar legislation hy states 
and h)' the colonies in the early colonial days. 

One of the first to regulate hours and wages was an act 
by the Pilgrim Fathers, founders of the Commonwealth of 
Massachusscts. It was prompted by :10 situation exactl)· op
posite to that which exists today. They faced :10 labor short:loge 
and the law was intended to prevent extortionate wages. In 
1630 the cOOlmon council of the Mas53chussets Colony passed 
a law providing th:.t "carpenters, joiners, bricklayers, sawyers 
and thatchers shall not take abo\'e two shillings a day." His
tory docs not record the success or the failure of this first 
attempt at regulation on continental United States. 

The la\y tbat now governs maximum hours and minimum 
wages is known as ' the Fair Labor Standards Act of 1938. 
It was passed by the recent Congress despite some very stub
born opposition by certain groups. It sets up a minimum 
hourly w:Ioge of 25 cents and a maximum hour week of 44 
hours for the first year it is in effect, plus time and one-half 
for overtime. It further provides that beginning October 24, 
1939 the statutory week will be 42 hours and the hourly 
wage not less than 30 ccnts. Starting October 24, 1940 the 
work week will be reduced to 40 hours. Dy 1945 the minimul11 
hourly wage will be boosted to 40 cents. 

.The administrator of the act is Elmer F. Andrews, head of 
the wage' and hour division of the Department of L.1.bor. Bc
sides enforcing the provisiolls of the act, be must interpret the 
exemptions and the classifications of workers :Ioffected. The 
act also bars from interstate commerce goods produced by 
"oppressive child labor." The enforcement of that portion of 
the law is under Chief Katherine Lenroot of the chilliren's 
bureau of the same department. 

With rare exceptions there are no children employed in le
sitimate macaroni-noodle factories. These exceptions arc the 
small famil)·-owntd conCeth! that have lJroven so difficult to 
regulate. They are little one-unit affairs where the goods arc 
produced in one roonl, dried in a sunless hackroom and soltllo 
a neighborhood trade. In most il\' ~ 'illces no outside hell) is 
employed. The father is the manufacturer, the wife is the 
sa.le51ady, grandpa Dnd grandma do Illost of the work aided 

by the younger members of the family. While thc lattcr may 
be affected by the child labor provisions of the new law, the 
whole ~roup will come under its other provisions in that they 
usc ingredients that reach them through interstate commerce. 

The National Macaroni Manufacturers Association through 
its executivcs has beell striving to make every manufacturer 
familiar with the provisions of the new law hecause every im
portant firm in the trade comes under the act. The president 
has issucd circulars to the mcmbershill explaining the law's 
features as they affcct the industry anti is seeking arguments 
ror l)rCscntalion 10 the proper officials to obtain ror the maca
roni-noodle industry, if possible. some scasonal exempt inns. 
It is hOI)Cd to have a ruling 011 this point effective during the 
busincss season of next winter or spring. 

In his first interpretativc hulletin ,\dministrator ,\ndrcws, 
defined "maintenance workers," "w;\tchmen," "derks," "stc
nographers." and "messengers" in interstate cOl11merce indus
tries as subject to the provisions of the law un the ground that 
they arc cngaged iil capacities "necessary tn the production" of 
goods. He points out that the law includcs wClrkers clIgaged 
"in the production of goods for (interstate) commerce," but 
Ih~l this i!l not limited to cmployes whu arc engaged in the 

"lhysical work 011 the product itself; that cm{1loyes who 
. ..:ssential part of the stream of interstate cmllmerce arc 

also included in the phrase "engaged in commerce." 
The bulletin also interprets the act as Ilnt covering plallts 

where employes work on raw materials derived frum within 
the Stllte and where Ilone of the product nr the plant moves in 
interstate commerce, even though the product so manufac
tured and soltllocally comes in competition with similar Ilrnd-
ucts which have been manufactured elsewhere ami have 11100'l'll 
in interstate CQfnmerce. Since every manufacturer of maca
roni llroducts uses either semolina, farina or 1I0ur, hnxcs. (on
tainers, e!:,gs, salt, paper, etC. that has 1110vell in interstate 
commerce, we cannot imagine a concern however small ur ill
significant, that docs not come under the act. 

Interpretations will be made as (IUestiolls arc prcscnted {'1Lt1 

studied, and sllccific rules am! regulatiolls will be llrumulga lel\ 
as the)' arc prepared h)' the administrator. Since all inlerpnta
tiolls and alliegulatillns will prubahl)' affect allmelllhers of an 
imiustry. it is assullied that quicker action will be ubtaincd on 
:lIIy contruversial point if the industry unites in ils present:·.
tion. The National Association wilt gladly represelll the 
Macaroni-Noodle industry in any concerted action o£ this killli. 
hoping thereby to clear tip all questiOlHlhle poiltts thai might 
still exist in the minds of manufacturers willing to observc thc 

new law. 



Consumer S~vey~ Divl\lIlge Interesting' Facts 
, . '. ~. . 

An interesting and very important ae. 
livil), of The National Macaroni Institute, 
,Ill affiliate n! the National Macaroni . 
Manu!"clurers Association, is the un
t .. ::,..ing of consumer (acts, through spe
cial slIr"eys to obtain the public's reac
tion to macaroni products which can beu 
be asccrlainw through such an indepcnd: " 
cnt agency. 

What is the gentral attitude or the 
consumer in your trading area to maca
roni products? Would it surprise you to 
know that there arc territories in which 
consumera cat egg noodles, spaghetti and 
rTJacaroni very seldom? That 20% of 

Salt in Historic 'Role 

AI officially drfined Macaroni Prod. 
ucts lIlay be made with or without added 
salt. In the olden Jays Ihen: was a wide 
discussion among macaroni manu(:u:tur. ef, as to Ihe value o( addc:d salt in thdr 
Jlroducts. Some reasoned that it was 
needed as a preservative: others that it 
added an clement which the body n«tls 
for proper .. limentation. At present most 
manufacturers add salt to their mix al
though some are not yet convinced that 
the product can be improved by such an 
addition. 
, Salt has played an important role 

in the life of man. Present day scientists 
argue that wilhout salt, li(e would almost 
be impossible. 

Aside (rom il' flavoring qualities, s.-dl 
is of hi~toric interest as the following 
story POlOts out: 

Filled with the rich lore of the centu
ries, Jons. hates, adventures and dis
coveries which have led to the develop
lnent of great nations and industries, is 
the intriguing story of that simple item 
salt, Its tale is dalt:icss, (or it goes back 
to man's bel-tinning, Much reference is 
made to it in old recordings, and the 
tales arc very interesting. 

Men swore by salt, used it as a sacri
fice, and entertained much superstition 
regarding it. Plato rC£crrw to it as a 
substance "dcar to Ihe JJods." If a salt 
str~am was discovcred 10 a certain lo
cality it was believed to be God's bounty 
upon Ihat section. TIlc Russians used II 
as a sym~1 of immortnlity, and placed 
il in the COffiOS of their dead. Armies 
were often paid with salt in ancienl 
times, and the expression "He is nol 
worlh his salt" began with that cuslom. 
Men and Womcn in ages past were sold 
into slavery for it.· They have bet:n tor
tural for salt, and even grim war has 
been fought (or it. Because Napoleon 
didn'l have enouJ.:h salt (or his soldiers 
many of theiR died, for thdr wound. 
wouldn't heal. Ancient cities and roads 
were: built as lhe result o( 5-llt traffic, and 
explorers seeking new salt routes found 
new lands. . 

the families in a large.: area nevtr taste the women quutioncd still make tlwlI' 
egg noodles yur in nnel y'car out? That own egg noodles in their homes? 
16% "nJ~'r cat spaghtHi and that 11 % These and other (acts were unco\'crl'oI 
net/tr serve macaruni in their homes? by a consumer lurvey made by Ti,., 

h it not interestinJ: to know 'that in Macaron i Institute in cooperalion wit !1 
the area covered 33% IJf the housewives the Gooch Food Products Compauy IIi 
surveyed prefer to nne spaghetti with Lincoln. Ncb, as reported in the comjli· 
tomatoes while only 10')(' Serve spaghetti lation o( thc replies reporlal hercwith. 
with cheese and tom:tcoes? _ That 23% Manufacturers interested in makin).! 
serve noodles with (hid(en, thdr PIefe .. - similar surveys in tl\l~ir territories will 
red combination, nnd that nearly C:IO% o f. lind the services of The National Mnca. 
the macaroni · consunJl!11 is served with ' ·roni Institute very help(ul nnd thc n '
cheese? Further thaI. II lore than half o( .. ~l;Ilts ":lost astonishing, 

MACAUONI PRODUCTS CONS'UMER SURVEY 
Tal,ulatlon or repliu hom SJ2 C'Onlumen In N"~bra~1ca and nelahbOrlna: Itatu 10 que$tion

nalru diltributtd by The National MlCaronl InlUtute in conjunction with 

GOOCH FOOD PRODUCTS CO., Lincoln, Neb. 
KEY 

hi. Col.-REPLIED ( number of hOUlev.·ivu lb." reillied) 
2nd. Col.-ANSWER (nature of repliu) 
Jrd. Col.-IIERCEN1'AGE (of the whole or III'''' of the 532 houle""\vu) 

1-(Oue. IIon)-lIov.' tuny membcn in )"Our family?' 

Rtllitd A IJ.I ·JWI % Rttlitd 
1M Hlwh. Tw,) 2519 5 Hlwh. 
131 Ibwh. Tillie 24~" HI.".fs. 
129 lhwh. Flltlr 2U5 2 Hlwh. 
68 lhwf.. Five 12.18 2 HswfL 
34 HIWfL Six 6.39 I HIWf, 
17 H.wfL St:I'en J.l9 5 HI",·h . 

m Hlwl .. 

.Ansu·trz 
On, 
Ei,ht 
Nine 
T .. 
EJnrn 
No Rrply 

% 
.~ 
.75 
.J8 
.J8 
,19 
,~ 

100% 
2-(Outillon)-Whirh of the: follo""ing macaroni producil are m~lt popular In your home? 
(Plnse dlcck in Ille order of )"o\lr prdcrence, Ihat I .. by indicating )'our hi, 2nd, and Jrd 
choice.) 

FIRST CHOICE-

Rtllitd 
206 Ihwh. 

18l , Hlwh. 

,'/11 "I'trl 
J,fl:aron\ 

~;p ... ghclli 

~ECONI) CHOIe£. -
194 !'hwfi 

188 Hlwh. 

S,'lghelll 

~llcaronl 

T'IIRU CIIOICE--
2J7 Ihwh. 

1571hwrL 

(SPAGIIETTI) 

Rt,tittl 
IJ4 Ihwh, 
1t4 Hlwh. 
95 Hlwh, 

(MACARONI) 
. Nt/lild 

136 Hlwh 
119 H.wh. 
104 Hlwh. 

1.11t Noodlu 

~,paghclli 

Answtrl 
Twice a :Month 
Once a Week 
Once I Month 

% 
38.72 . 

5Ul2 

5"'7 

55.51 

... 55 

2951 

% 
2274 
2255 
20.11 

% 
25.18 
21A5 
17.85 

RttlitJ 
145 Hlwh. 

5JZ lhwfL 

ISO Hlwh. 

SJ2 H.wh. 

138 Hlwh . 

S;l2 H.wfL 

Nt'l/it'd 
96 Hlwh. 
7-1lh,,·h. 
14 H.wh. 

5J2 Hlwh. 

RttUtd 
9J Hlwh. 
7-1 Hlwh. 
2l HIWfL , 

5J2 lhwh. 

..111111,"1 

Ell Noodln 

"'Icaroni 

AHIU'tf'l 

Ooce a Monlh 
Once a Wra 
Twice a Week 

AII111'UZ 

Seldom 
Never 
Twite a Week 

AH~' 
Seldom 
Never .. 
Twice a \Yea 

, 28.19 

100% 

Z5.~ 

100% 

100% 

% 
17.48 
IJ.91 
4.1J 

100% 

~. 

15.00 
10.90 
6.CZ 
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4_(Ouruion)-Do ) '011 lerve macaroni producu more oh~n 015 the main llish of a meal or 
al I. "ide dilhl . 

"'"SlI'lrI % Rtl'/ic'J A lIl1t'trS % 
"'a;n mill 7l. 18 148 Hs ..... h . Sil1e Di~h 27.8Z 

532 Hswh. IIXY., 

; _(Ouulion)-Whll I, )"our (I.\·o,ile way ~f lerving m;1I:aro.n;, eMit noodlcs or Ipaj(h('Ui? :f )"Ou have se\'eral differtnt WII}'S of prcp;Hmg each, please lISt them. 

(SI'AGHETTI) 

Rlf/itd 
17-1 H.wh. 
t42 Hlwh. 
M H.wh. 
5-1 H,wh. 

42 HlWh. , 

AIIJtt'lrs 

Tomltoe' 
"Iralballs 
Cheese 
alteSe & Tomato 

naked 

(EGG XDOnJ.ES) 
119 Hlwh. Cillclccn 
99 Hlwh, SOU(l1 

J2.71 
'Mil 
12.0l 
10.15 

7H1 

22.57 
IMI 

Rt,.lird "'"l1l'tT.I 

23 Hswh. Chili 
17 Hlwh. Canncil 
11 Hswh. Goula,h 
5 Hlwh. Crcamcil 

5J2 lhwh. 

62 Ihwh. TomalOCI 
50 Hswh. Fi~h 
27 Hswh. Salad 81 Hlwh. n~d 

71 Hswh. CheifJe 
152.1 
13.35 2J Hswh. Stewell Disllu 

(~ I ACARONI) 

317 Hlwh. 
35 H.wh. 
53 Hswh. 

fht-esc 
Tnmalou 
au~:ue & Tomalo 

~?5Q 

10.54 
10.34 

Sll Ihwh, 

-H H'wh. 
J8 H'Wh , 
23 H, ..... h . 

Salad, 
Raktll 
HamhurRer 

5JZ Hlwh. 

6-(OuUliol\)-"'acaroni, lpaght ui allli rMIt ."ooJlu mOl)' he purchascil ill 
lonnl : in parkagu, in bulk, and canllcll. " " udl I)'IIC do yon prdtrl' 

RtllW • A'I.I11'ltI 'i$: RtJ!itd A'U"ttWI 

-H2 Hlwh. "In Packagu bJ.08 3J Hswh. Carulcll 

57 Hswh. In lIulk 10.72 5J2 Hswh. 

the 

" 4.52 
5.20 
un 

.OJ 

100% 

11.(,5 
9..111 
5.07 
4.32 

1111% 

027 
7.14 
4J2 

100'70 

(ollowing 

% 
6.20 

100% 

7-(Ouestion)-"laratllni I'rOiluch may IIC purcllaud in a \'aricty of tizes. \\'Ilich I)"pe 110 
)"Ou prefer? 

(MAC"'lONI) 

Rtllitd 
349 Hlwh. 
70 H.wh. 

(SPAGHETTI) 

268 lhwh. 

Arun'ttl % 
Short Cui &. Elbows 65.60 
tong 13.16 

Short Cut SO . .18 

(F.GG l.;QODLF.S) 
222 Hlwh. 

167 Hmb, 

Mellium 

Fine 

41.7J 

51..19 

Httli.'d 
66 Ihwh. 
47 Hswh. 

2M Ihwh. 

I-IJ HIWh, 

532Ihwh. 

Aunt'ul 
Shells 
Alpilahcl' 

Long 

IIroad 

8-(OuUlion)-ln what lea50n do )'011 Ie,,'e "lacaroni Products mosl frrquenlly? 
Rtllitd ."If/1J.·t'rl % Rttfinl A'II1CtrJ 
J90 Hlwh Winler 5S.OS 61 Hlwh. Spring 
1-17 Hswf': Fall 20.76 25 Hlwh. Sunur.rr 

8S Hswh. Yut Around 12.01 

9-(Ouutiun)-Do )'OU make eRIt lIoOilles 

R"li,d AII.I1l'trJ % 
293 Hlwh, Y~I 55.0] 

532 H'wh. 

In )"Ollr hom!'? 
Httfitil 

239 Hswh. 
Alllwrrl 

Nn 

70 
12.41 
8.8.1 

49.62 

26.88 

100% 

" 8.62 
J.SJ 

1-

+t9l 

IO_(Ouution)_would be Interested in .o~tailling without rost or obligat!on. a l6-palle :.t
' ~ctlvelr iIIustrateil recipe foldcr rontamlng 2-1 cardully leste,1 macaronI, eKII nuOille and 
~ pa&helll recipes? 

491 Hswf .. 

(III1U'tfl % RII'Utd Annutfl 
Yel 92.29 41 Jhwls, No 7.71 

NATIONAL ~'ACAHONI INSTITUTE 
M. J. nONNI\, Director. 

Importance 01 Starch 
Thc willc "arictl' of materials frum 

which slarch ilia), lC manuracturcd ami 
Ihe many ~ISC:S fur it which. ha\'!,: \)\.·CII 

Ilc \'clo(lcd 111 II1tlustry make II a I'rlM IUO:1 
IIf /.:cneral inh:rcsl, says a ret'cnt rcil'asl' 
I~' 1~le f.ood stufTs divisi~1I uf thc HUrl'au 
IIr hl1'Clgll and DomesllI: ClIllullcrcl'. 

Slarch is n valuable fOOtI clcment nOli
utally present ill man)' cereals allli in thl' 
rlHlts uf tuherou s plants. The grain lIlost 
usell at prcsent for. thc c(lfnl1l~rd:t 1 ex
tractiun of starch IS corn, Wllh 11 111 01 11 
11I11I)UIIIs uf wheat and rice :llso hei ng 
l'UnSl1l11Ctl for this purpusc. J{tMltS uscil 
im:hu\e hOlh white anti swcl'l PlllitIUCS , 
caSsava and arrowruot. Cassa\':!, fmm 
which tapim:a is prepared, is ~Iso knCl\\'~1 
ill different countries as 111:1111111:. lI1alllll
III.:;} .Ull! yUC:l . Sago starch is "blainelt 
(rum the pith of the sa~u palm. 

Many industrial uses for starch haw 
hcen dcvelilped, and the amuunt 1111\\' 

clIlIsumcII as food tlocs lIut amollut In 
much mure Ihan onc fuurth nl thc tlllal 
11l:lllufacturt.'tI, The onl~' nile or the 
starch I-:r!iU\' which is 51111 used ahnllst 
cnlirely as fnnd is arrowroot. AlIhuugh 
ce rtain starches arc especially adaptcil 
10 particular purposes, thcy 11101)' ',0 somc 
extenl hc subSlilull'tl one for thc uthi'r 
whcn I!rice nr olher conditions nmkc Ihi:; 
suhstitutiun ncccssary or desirablc. 

The valuc uf starch was discovcred at 
an carly ,late, and rdcrcnces tn it 1o,llh 
alt a rnod and as " stiffening ar.:cnl inr 
lincn may be found in the wrilings oj 
the ancicntE!:,r)·ptians. The first usc on 
a larr.:e scale in EutolJC was developed in 
Ihc Ncthcrlands, which still mainlains a 
largc starch lIIallufa.cturing industry. 

Laundry starch was introduced intu 
England early in the sixtecnth centurl' hy 
Flemish womcn who were invill't In 
collie 10 the counlr)' for that IIl1rlKlse 
amI whn wcre receivcd with r.:rcat 1011-

ors, In the rcir.:11 of Quecn Eliznbeth hcr 
mistrcss uf the royal laundrics was a 
wom:m of grcat prestige i hcr reputatiun 
cXlcndcd throughout the kingllol1l, alUl 
titlcd ladics came to take lessons {rum 
her. \I that time, we arc told in all in 
tcres' jng lillie hook on thc subjcct hy 
H. 1\ . Aut!en, tubs and other utcnsils 
ncccssary fur Ihe making of starch Wl'rl' 
tn he scen in the most aristocratia: rl'si-
4lcl1l:es of England; and washing, tlryinr.:, 
alltl hanging out of clothcs WCfC ,'cr
fUflllcd in the presence of nohll's, a~ Wl're 
varillus kinds of cntertainment awl 
spurlS at a latcr date. 

Thc manufacturc of starch in thc 
United Stalcs was hcr.:un early in thl' 
nillclccnlh l'enlury, alltl thc maleriallirst 
uscd fnr thc purpose was Ihl' potalu. 
With the inl'rcasc or r.:rain prmIUl'lillll, 
Ihe manufacture of corn :i1ardl was ill" 
r.:UII in thc l'orn grllwin~ stall'S. The Ill'\\" 
jmluslr), grcw rapidly 011111 sunil hl'l':1I11l' 
much more important than thc pOlatn 
slarch imlustn'. which has dcdincII and 

N. M. Onofrio 
Resigns 

Ono£rio, vice pTCsident 
f ·il;;';~;;;'.ri;~n D(auty Macaroni Com

,Mo., announced his 

Tesignalion as an ext!Cutive or that linn. 
Mr. Onofrio has for many ),l'nrs rCJlre
scntl'tl his fiml at reginnal and national 
meetings of the llIilcaroni induslry anll 
is well known to the trade. His plans 
(or the future are indelinite. Hilt rcs
ignation became effeclive Nov. 5, 1938. 

which is IIDW 'confincII almost I'lltirl'i.\· tn 
Ihc Cllunty nf :\roostO?k in ~lainc. . 

Cnrn, onc of the IcadUlr.: ~raU1 CfllJlS 01 
this country, is an impurl anl raw matl'
ri:II used in thc manufacturc Ilf stan'h 
in thc Unitl'tl States. Grain usc41 for this 
I.urposc was estimatcd at "hout 22,282.· 
000 hu. in 19.'7 and :11 2$,902,000 hu. in 
1936. 



SurYey of Macaroni-Spaghetti 

New. York City Market 

in the 

By LESTER S. DAME, Pre!idenl, 
Nalional Macaroni MCJIIJJ/adurers 

Associalion 
The Ntw York Tima Research Dc

partment has conducted an investigation 
of the sale of macaroni-spaghetti to 
measure the volume and rate of (on
sumption in High, Medium and Low in
(orne neighborhoods in New York city. 

The consumption of macarcni-spa
ghetti was ascertained by obtaining SOlles 
figures (rom grocery Qulte'.s serving 
High, Medium and Low neighborhoods. 

The following arc excerpts from thi s 
survey : 

According to the Unitro Siaies Census 
there are 15,120 retail grocery outlets in 
New York cily. Dasetl on olher infor
mation these ~roccry oullds may be 
grouped according to the tY(-I! or neigh 
borhood served, as follows: 

High M~dium I~otll 
Number of Food 

OUII,,, . • . •.•. 2076 4801 8243 

Relation of New York City Gro:ery 
Outlet. to Famlliea 

The cross-section shows the proper di
vision of New York city grocery stores 
by income groups. The explanation be
low is to c:Iarify the relationship betweell 
this division of grocery stores :11111 the 
l amiliC! they lene. 

According to the 1930 U. S. Census, 
there arc IS,120 retail grocery outlets in 
cit)'. nased on rentals and home owner
ship figures hom the same ccnsus, these 
may be divided into thrre groups: 
HIGH-296,IIS lamilies, representing 

17% ol the total 
MEDIUM-64S,763 families, represent-

ing 37% of the total . 
LOW-781,076 lamilies, representing 

46% of the total 
For ready comparison we show in the 

table below the income groupings and 
the numerical and ~ercentage division 
ol stores and or lamlfies, plus the num
.ber ol families served by the average 
store in High, Medium and Low income 
grouP!!· 

No.of 
Inc.ome Grocery 
Grollr ~s % 
HIGH ... " ............. . 2.076 14 
~(EDIU~{ ...... . .. ... .... 4.ft)t 32 
LO\\' . . .•. • ..•.. , •. . .• .. • . 8,2.1] SI 

TOTALS . . . .. ... .. . . 15.120 100 

, 
The figures in the lorc~going tables 

have been checked cardully and tested 
for cross-section liitability and have been 

to be accurate and reliable. ' 
addition, the methods arid 

•• 

DISTRIBUTION 

I No.Ston~ Sur- f A 
I ve~'"Cd '" 160 SOO -No. N •• N • . No. 

Pkg. Siore % Storo % 'lo 
Siae C"!L ' Car!L Cant... Ca;", St~~ Ca, 

2'" I 
C! ... ~~~ C. CurL 

Caruso 14& 59 8U 123 7M HZ 30.4 261 sz_ 
160%. 

Mueller 901. 65 92.9 ' 148 925 138 51.1 351 :'0.2 
Goodmln 8& .... 62.9 ~ 45.6 72 2.6.7 189 37' 

9 •• 
La nasa lib. . 2 2.9 8 5.0 u» J8.5 114 22_ 
Ronloni lib. 1 1.4 • 5.0 7'l 29~ B8 17.6 
LOOSE 3 4~ V 16.9 151 55.9 181 J(i2 

AVERAOE WEEKLY SAI,E PER STORE 
(Package Unitt) 

dun:s used in surveys of The N!1U York 
rjlllt'S Rese31"ch Department are \.h«ked 
and approvo:l by Dr. George Gal\u£,. not
ed resc::arch authority • . 

WHAT THE, SURVF.Y COVERED 
The survey covers sates and distribu

tion of the five brands tabulated plus 
chain store brands and numerous miscc1-

. tancous brands. The following nre the 
weights and prices or the five brands 
tabulated. 

Welllht 
of Pac.kage 

' Caruso ... . ..... 14 01. or lib. 
Mueller ......... 901. 
GooJman ....... 80Lor90L 
1.1 nosa ........ lib. 
'Ronlonl ..... , ... lIb. 

Approximate 
Prius 

1"& 13c 
9c: & 100: U,, · 
Pc 
9c&I~ 

No. of Averafe Number 
Families a Flmiliu 
Served ~ Pcr Store 

296,115 17 10 
645,763 37 135 
781.076 <6 95 

1.722,9S1 100 114 

Caruso also has an 8 oz. cellophane 
package and La Rota has a lew . 
size these 

neous brands. Tne A. & P., Dohack, 
and Roulston s!,Jres ha\'e· private brands 
of macaront and tlp;,,;hetti nnd their 
!.lles are illso includl::i with miscellane
Ol.e 1 'he lollowing brands, none of 
which was found in many stores, 3rc ,,11 
included in misc(.l lancous : 

Bernice He \ ':ron Gerber 
Mlrtlnl Prunier f.a Perla' 
Roman (lib.) San Georglo KinK Midas 
Roman Sunltf S. &t 'D. 

"5 minute" Radio Paramount 
Carule Boback Cyrilla 

"5 minute" hland Manor Lorenlo 
Kurtl 'Ann Pale Marthen 
La Flrla Encore Fill.ree 
Cavell! Schneider Diu 
Piladino La Plet Victory 
Liberty La Bionda Five Star 
Trianale Cardinale Horowill-
Deeth Nut • Olalla Margareten 
Manlschewltl Sunbeam Kraldale 
Royal Scarlr. Ro.e Guerriero 
Fould ( Vh'lano A\'e Marla 

Macan1ni and spaghetti of all shapes 
'and siles lIre included as one item. Mis
ceUanenu, brands divided into two 

packages of 8 
ol IS 01. or ~ 

T I-I E 111 A CAR 0 N I J U URN A I. 

~e B~ #oIJin Mdliw; 
is a VITAL fob to 'tf~ 

• • • 

no YOU know that there are, roughl)'. over Jwo 

Aundred different varieties of WHEAT· grown yenrly in tht: 

United Stated . 
·". 200 different kinds ol wheat-spring and wmter, red anll 

white, hard and solt? 
.• , that, of these, Golden Durum is endowed by nature wit~ 

iust the right characteristics for the mllnufllcture of Macaroni, 

Spaghetti lind Noodles? 
, .,' , and that the It/ulioll and blen.ding of.the p~op~r D~r~m 

wh:at ror a specific type or product IS the IIIUeJI Job 111 mlllHlg 
Stmu/itla , : . and a. Vl1'AL job to youl . . ' 

Because this job is so all.important. ?enerllt ~hl~s IS e~"!
endy well equipped nnd geared to eXllmme ?" of th~s nlltlon s 
yearly wheat crop ___ rrom samples taken 10 t fJtry Importnnt 

harvesting sectionl . 
Because this job is VITAL to you, General ~hl1s make~ " 

systematic. intensive study of the totnl U.S. whent crop "ghl 
durin, Jlre haflltlJill, period. . 

Thus General MitIs knows the racts about the new Durum 
wheat crop. berore that whea.t moves to market, For the 

fur ynuotokcyuur rcllulaUonllllUtc miller •• klllIn llUIIUM . 
WHEAT Sell'CUun. Semolina performance - nlllilh. 
quality ufyour prIlllne'" .,. he~ln. wllh Uto WHEAT! 

GmtraJ MiIIl Whtal Survey is the most extensive nnd thorough 

wheat research of its kind! 
Therefore it follows that General Mills is able to do this 

vital job of Durum wheRI. selection .ror the discriminating 
macaroni nnd noodle manufacturer With complete assurance 
to the customer that the wheat selected for GOLD MEDAL 
SEMOLINA and other Durum products, has becn thoroughly 
testetl nnd checked (or his lommer.:ial usc. 

And after nil wouldn't YOI1 expe the General ~lil1s or-
, gnniZlltion to dl.. 'he ";ggtsl job ;/1 mill;"l 

surpnssingly wellt Protect the quality and 
competitive strength of your products by 
relying upon the resources that set the 
standard ror wheat selection I Remcmh.:r 
, . , Semolina perrormance) :0 ~d the 
quality ol )'our pro.llI('u, Legins ..... ith the 
WHEAT. 

"The U.S. Dept. 01 ARrituiture', (alt Va~ie!al 
Surn)' (lDa-l) Ii.ttd 213 dilTtrenl wheat \'amllel 
grown in ,he U.S. 

__ -' ____ A COMPLETE DURUM SlAVICE FOR MACARONI AND NOODLE MANUFACTURERS 

DURUM DEPARTMENT 

WASHBURN CROSBY COMPANY 
(TItADIl N" ... r) 

CENTRAL DIVISION or GENERAl. MII.LS, INC, OfFICES: CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 
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' . 
(In l'ound,) 

HIGH 
l'EkCENTAGE ANALYSIS 
~. J1HAND or SALES IN 

ACH J NCO~IE. GROUl' % 
Clnno J2.S 
Mueller 24,4 
Goodman ,,~ 

La ROJa 2.1 
HOIIlClni .5 
l l ll~tll.n(OlIs 242 
1.005E 2.0 

TOTAL I-
l'ERCENTAGE OF 
ORAND'S SALES ~rADE to 
EACH INCOME GROUP 

Uo"'''' 27.1 
Mueller 22.6 
Goodman 43.1 
Ll. Rosa 12 
Ronlonl .4 
Mi~tllaneolll Il~ 
I.OaSy. .5 

TOTAl. I 9.1 

5.:11e per store is based only on storts 
(0")''''9 that brand of macaroni-spa
ghelli. Total averar;e sale is based on nll 
stores surveyed. 

WEEKLY CONSUMPTION 
PER 1000 FAMILIES 

Through the method used in arriving 
at a Prol}C:t cross·section the approximate 
average number of families served by 
each grocery store by income j;roups can 
also he a~crtained (as explamed under 
heading "Relation of New York City 

• Grocery Outlets to Families"). The (01-
lowing table shows Ihe approximate 
weekly consumption o( macaroni·S(l.l

. Chetti pcr 1000 (amilics by income 
groups. 

No. 
~.,:er.lle 
No. of 

Stores F-.nllies 
SUn'e~-c:d PerSlon. 

I'ACKAGED 
)'IACARONI 

HIGH 70 143 
;+.IEDIUM 160 115 
LOW 

T.ffirsk 
21Il " 

MACARONI 
IIIGH .. .. 
MEDIUM .. .. 
LOW .. .. 

TOT A1.. PKGED. 
ami LOOSE ' 

HIGH .. .. 
:+.1 EDI UM .. .. 
tOW .. 

If we are 10 get a properly balanced 
market picture from the macaroni and 
spaghett i lu rvey, we should keep 4 (acts 
in mind: ' 

I. There are 250,000 Italian families 
in New York ,city. 

2. These (amilies are concent rated in 
the low income areas . 

.3. The per (amily consumption o( 
t!-o ~se famihes is much higher than those 
of olher \nalionalities, nUT . 

4. This brand preference is restricled;;; 
to ccrtain ,hr.'lomls, types ' nnd .. prlces/ ' 

'_I ':'\" ·I· .• J -,~ , '. ()' 
If''''~ ... 

DIUM 

% % % 
27.9-- --lJ-- --.~ 
252 .2 9.8 - . 
'.7 1.1 3.0 
2.8 20.4 152 
1.9 1.2 103 .. 25.4 112 16.7 

14.1 436 33.9 
I- 1- 100% 

: 

512 21.7 1-
47~ 301 1-
31.0 ·25.9 I-·H 95.1 1-
3.7 95.9 1-JOh 56.1 1-
&4 -4~ l~ 20.1 70.8 

Fact 4 is true o( practically 011 10"' 
income (amilies. Families in Low income 
neighborhoods consume (ar more maca
roni and sp3~hetli than those in 'High 
and Medium tn~ome neighborhoods but 
there is a difference in the type and 
brand of 'sp3ghetti consumed in each 
group. 

In High income neighborhoods, three 
brands-Caruso, Mueller ilnd 'Goodman 
-account (or over 709(, of the sales ; in 
Medium income neighborhoods (or over 
55%; but in Low income neighborhoods 
they acrount (or only 9% o( the tolar 
sales. 

Caruso sells at 12c and 13c for a p3ck
age o( 14 or 16 oz., Mueller lells at 9c 
and lOe (or a 9 Ol. package, and Good-

Total 
,~~-ola vetale .• Y'!..cddl 
WttkJ)' Consurw.tion 0 

No. of ffnsum(lti~~ I(? _hi:: Families In Pound. In Pounda 

4~ 11 4.583 l~! 10.010 
21,600 8,8JJ 12403 409 578 
25,650 20483 Zll21 7'l8 909 

.. 92 9 .. 1,'5J . 67 .. 15,839 618 

.. 4.675 467 .. = 47. .. 1416 . 
man sells at lOe (or an 8 or 9 01. pack
age. 

. 

. On Ihr. other hand La Rosa and Ron-
10ni, el.ch sellirig at 9c or lOe (or .a 
pound package, 'account (or only 2.5-S% 
o( the 541es in High income 'neighbOr~ 
hood;, almost 5% o( the oles in Medium 
income neighborhod., and (or 35% or 
the sales in Low income neighborhoods: 

No~,;"!" IS, 1'" 

and 44~ of the sales in Low income 
neighborhOlll.ls. ' 

Many Italian (amilies, according 10 
grocers' reports, consume between 10 
and IS pounds of macaroni and SpaCI1('t
ti w~kly, and the difference in price he
tween 9c or tOe (or a 9 ounce packa,L:c 
and 9c or JOe (or a (ull pound package 
assumes considerable importance to a 
(amily in poor circumstance!. Low in
come families of other nationalitics flo 
not consume as much as the a\'er"J.!C 
Italian (amily, but do consider this dii
(crencc' in price important. And Whl' lI 

incomc does not pennit buying the 13tt:(' r 
lo",e~ pric«\ pad(ag~,. there is alw,,\' ~ 
bulk macaroni and spaghetti which Oft ~'11 
sells for less than 8c a pound. 

• These points are tborne out by the 
.hrand and loose volume .. analysis, which 
shows that the cheaper packaged brand~ 

.and loose macaroni and spaEetti account 
(or an ovt'lwhelming rna orily or thl' 
sales in Low income neigh rhoods. 

Only three brands have metropolitan 
distribution and t.alf:; appeal- Caruso. 
Muellcr and Goodman. The 70 High in. 
rome neighborhood stores scll more Ca
ruso macaroni ami spaghetti than the 
270 Low income Ilrighborhood stores. 

. The same 70 stores sell almost as lIluch 
Mueller macaronI' and spaghetti as the 

' 270 Low income neighborhood stores, 
The 70 High income storcs seU ' 65% 
more Goodman macaroni and spaghetti 
~h.in the 270 Low inc<!flle neighborhood 
stores. 

Seeks Arrangements 
with Creditors 

The creditors o( the A. J. Ghiglionc & 
Sons, Inc., o ( Seattle, Wash ., w'!re till
vised on October 10 by Ihe rc ,'eree in 
bankruptc), (or the we.stertl diJlrict oC 
Washington o( "proceedings for arrangc· 
ment under Chapter 11 o( the Nation,,1 
nankruptcy Act of 1938." 

A meeting of the creditors was heltl 
nn October 26 to plan some arranJ:l" 
ment whereby the macaroni concern 
might remain III possession o( its proper· 

, tin and continue opc:ration of its busi . 
ness pen~ing fur~lier proceedings . 

In the proposed .arrangements tl1l' 
debts entitled to priority are to he paid 
in (ull out of earnings, start ing October 
1939j the uris«:ured debts are to b(' 
paid out of a (und to be: set up and tn 
which rtgular payments are also to be 
made out o( earnings ,to the extent but 
not to exceed 33 ~ per. cent. 

This macaroni finn has been III con· 
tinuous operatlori in Sea1tJe since it W"F 
(ounded in t902 bY' its originator. A. F. 
Ghiglione who died in 1937, and sincc 
m3naged by his sons. The petition was 
si(lled t;y ,:August J. ' and Charles I.. 
Ghiglione. . • 

• WHERETO 
BUVIT 

Reap?nsible Advertisers of Macaroni ~ Noodle 
Plant Sl'rvice, Material, Machinery and other Equip. 
ment rec.,mmended by the Publishers. 

Amber YWInI Co, 
Flour Ind Semolina 

Baroul Drylnr Machine Co. 
'.hcaronl Noodle Dryera 

CIDkal Flour Mill,'. IDt. 
~our and Semolina 

John J. C • .,.paro 
Brall:u, Cutlen, Diu, Ole Cleanen. 
Fo:-ten. Kneaderl, Ylnn, Preuu and 
Pum1~~ 

CbamDloa MlchInery Co. 
Dralcu, Flour Blenders. 
Wellher., ),Ilxerl 

Slrlen and 

Clenr ont M"r line Co. 
Drakes, l~" : H· n. Drien, Folden, Slamp
ln1" t.lac t:lm.~ 

Comman..: ;,' r Mmtn, Co. 
Flou r antI ~·.tohn .. 

Conlolldated Macaroni Mlchinery Corp. 
Brakes, Cutten, Ole Clnners, Driers 
Foldeu, Kneaden, Mixers, P reue. and 
Pumps 

Creditors Service Tru.t Co. 
llercanille Collection. 

E. I. du Pe,nt de Nemoura I: Co., Inc. 
Cello(lha',e 

Ealtern femollna MIIII, Inc. 
Semoli"a 

Charles 1'. Elmca EnllneerinJ Works 
Die CltanclS, Kneaders, Mixer" Presses, 
Pump" Vah'e., and Accllmulators 

Kill, Mldaa Mill Co. 
Flour lind Semolina 

F. Maldarl a: BrOL Ine. 
Diu 

Mlnneapolll Millin, Co. 
Flour lind Semohna 

Hallo!1l} Carton Co. 
Carton. 

Peters Mlchlnery Co. 
Packaging Machines 

Pmlbury Flour Mlltl Co. 
FlOllr and Semolina 

ROlloHI Lhholnphlnl Co. Inc. 
Carton., Labels, \Vrappen 

Standard MUlln, Co. 
Flo\lr 

The Stae Macaroni O lea Mr,. Co. 
Diu 

Trianlle packa,e ~achine Co. 
II"c"al,lin.:: :+.hchlllcr)· 

Stella Cheue Co. 
Grated Cheese 

Walhburn Crolb)' Co. Inc. 
Flour and Semolina 

Service-Patents and Trade Marks-The Macaroni Journal 

HUNDREDS of macaroni manufacturers 

cail Commander Superior Semolina 

h " I" " t elr qua Ity Insurance, 

These manufacturers k(low, aFter years 

of experience, that Comm •• nder Superior 

Semolina can be depended upon for color 

and protein strength day after day, month 

after month, year after year. 

They know Commander Superior Sem

olina is dependable. 

That'~ why oyer 75 % of our orders are 

rcpeat orden from regular customers, 

COMMANDER MILLING CO. 

Mlnn ... ·~~i', Mlnnllote 

You 

COMMAND 
the Best 

When You 

DE~AAND 



I Z 'I'll I': ~L\ C A IU I :\ I J II U R X A I. 

Small Business Resolves 

:"'I\' l"a l 1llIluln',1 n"'ft'!" l ' llIati"I'S IIi 
III.' ~1II :dl I>u :-i llt·~s illll'fl· !'> ts "I' till' 
\·"lIl11r., , 'IIII ,.. \illll\'oI ,h., lif :- I lIaliOlllal 
nlll l l ' lIli'.'1I "i Ihi .. IIl'\\' Io:r""11 "j Ir'llle:-· 
1I,It'" ,ll l" l' h \\"a :- Iwl .1 at l'iI1 "I,"rj.,(I, . 
1 .1. :--I'Ph'IIII'\'r IJ II! I .. , llJ.\X. This 
~'''n \ I' lIIi''lI i:- ti ll' ""I~r"\\"lh "i a 1'00Il ' 
1.'f\' III"\' ill \\ "a,..hiuj.!IIIn 1;.,.\ s!,ri"1-! 
IlIr"ug-1! whk h , 'n·,..idl'lIl 1 {'HI~I'\I'll an, 1 
.. "tlIl' l,j th l' lII\'1111t,'r,; I,i hi s ,'al.ill1'l 
... IIIIJ.!ht 111 "II"lill tIll' \ it'w:- .. I' tIll' lillll' 
Iou ,.i ll\' :-,. 111\'11 "II IIWIII'f:- "i 1-:"\\'1"11 -

111 .'11' ,,1101 11'., .1.' all. 1 1"gl l' lal llll1. 

Egg Noodle Exhibit 
Attracts Thousands 

, \II I ' ~a llll.'I,' IIi 11h" Irp,' ui I"UI'I' I'ral il " 
~ 1I1'1~ 'r l II lilt'll Ih,· lIlill'aruui , un" ' I" ;11 ' 
, IH~lr~ . ' i \1l "xp,'1"1 10 rl'l'I'; I'I' frolll ,nlt' r , 
1·~h' .1 ., Uil"ll.~ i~ Ih;lt ~i\'t'n 111 ,' In:illn:,1 
'·"'I'nall,',· IIi ~ paJ.:hl· ui· X , ,, " I1 I· \\ " .-I •. 
l !t'llIhn ·' · I ~ , I'I.\~. Ily E, I. ilu l'ull t .1 .. 
\l'IIlUHr~ & l ·lI .. Inc , "i \\ ' ,11111 11;':1',11 
/1\,1,11\;11'1". ' 

Ilur,; I~~ , .all4 l ;1.IIIUI,.lialdy "h"'t~l i ll ;': 
lilt" ~\ ' ,, 1,, 1, Ilw ldl"l ,halll' 1.;1';:>;' ,11 I,i 
tl~l' hrlll /t;ull1l1 tl i::pl .. y a :> lwI'ia l l'x hihil 
01 1'J.:1! II fMII lI l's in Ihl' wi nduw ui Ihc I hl 
' .'"111" Exhihil 1111 Ihc 1l1la rd w" lk , ;\ llan . 
11 ,1' ,lily, \ J. [n Ih i~ Yl'ilr· arullild l'~ ' 
'11],11 . th,· Ilflll lIlakn a !'uhlit- sh'lIl'ing 

.,,. il. IlLaIl ~ 1, ... "hh'IS a llil quill' "alura]] " 
t" ~ 11; a.I\' a llla~l· .<1 ~1'''l-: hl· lli · :\ . .. ~ll~· 
\\ l'l·k III ~ hllli Ihl' prllll'd in' 'Iua litil's IIi 
n'II"I,hal1l' a~ a ph'~ l' rl'l' r IIi i."" I ~ an d 
. ,l l n 'r l' I'IIIIIIt' I ~ , 

" \, il'IIl,t! loy IhulI ~alld ~ IIi l'a ';~ I'fs l l\ 
till fi lll-: , il S lI ilhlll ll :11']ll'arill1l"l' , ,h'l' 
1n'I·k III ( k lol ... ' r 'J '" I.;. "" lX," \\'rih'~ 
I! . , I,:' l'u~m'Y "i 1111' lIll' rl·h;III.lisilig 
• 1.1\'1:>'"11 III . Ih t· I)n 1'11111 L'dlul'ha m' 
I " lIIl'allr. " II was lall'f I r:\II~ ft'rn'll III 

Till' "UI\'"III,' <II 11ll' • ... I:.v l'I lIIfcrC ll r l ' 
i . .; I ll 'si sl'l iurlh ill thl' 'ullanimously 
allll l'l l'l l ( 1, 11l'I' la rati 'lIl •• i l 'rind"It.'!'i. 
<1 1111 l2) a !'it.., "i rC!'iulutioll !'i utltliniuJ,: 
t!1t' urJ,:a lli z,lIiun '~ imllll'dial c ulljcl" 
IH'l'S, 

Declaration of Principles 

\\ ' IIEI{E, \~ ; ,\ill'r six 1' \' ,lI s ui wdl 
111\" ,1111 bUI illlill' ,·Ii.-un I" rcslun' PfUS' 
pt'flty I" Ihc \lIil'fH'an 1'\' ''1 ,1\', In' lin" 
"uf~dl ' l' ~ w;lh Pfill' lil-ally a ,. many 1111 ' 

:,11 iutl'r ior tli ::play anti ha ~ ~; nn' IIl'I'1l 
H'l'lI Ily l' tllIl1lk~s II lh t'rs I' ,0 \'i ~i ll',1 
'.Ilf l'xhiltil , II pnl\,\·t! all ;l1l r;ll"lil'l' 
,.h' IWill): 01111 1 t n·a l,'.1 \\'idl':>pn'ad Ill ' 
~\' l' l'S~, 1I0t IIlIly ill Ihl' l' l'Il"l'h:tIlI' u :> t·d 
hili III li lt' f"",1 ]Irlldlh' l.~ Ihus di s, 
play".!. Tht, plal';ml Idling a brid 
" 11 ... ~ lh' slory" .. 1:>11 rn" lIl'.1 IIllirh ia . 
1"ral,II' n muIIl' II I," 

T h\· 1)\1 1'11111 ,'x hi";1 1111 Ihl' 1I0anl · 
II a ll.: i ~ li llI' Ihat i:> \' il' \\'l~ 1 It\· a hllusl 
1'\'\' r,l' I' i ~ il"f III .\llalllil- Lill', 'i"1ll' I'"hlt' 
IIi 11l~' ,mltlil' il ~' Ihus l! in ' l1' q': l-: I1HIIC lIl'~ 
by 1111 :> I'IIClI'l'r:tl itll l is ahll11~1 il1 l':: lil11ah!t.-. 
II , 1~Il'Td}' shows wh .. t 1';111 Itl' C: OI1\' 10" 
1\' ll1ml-: rllcl ]lefaturs Whl' lI Ihl' ITalic ]In:· 
:>I' llb Iht: "ppurluuill' fur :>udl wl,l. 
\'IIlI1t'd I"Hrll'l'rill;clT1 , ' 

Did You Know? 
Spaghetti and noodles were invented 

over 3,000 yun al:O by the Chinese? 
High in food va lue, these producls are 

kepi clean and l3~itary 
for your protecllon 

In 
Cell0r,hane 

Spalhenl & Nood e Week, OCI, 9.15 
ThaI . wu Ihe mellale conlai ned in Ihe 

cenlerplece of a novel en: noodle exhibit 
o!, Ihe 1I0ardwalk, Atlantic Cily. N. J, • 
v,e~ed by Ihousand., a photograph of 
which II shown above, 

l'llIplllyccI ]Jcfsu ns a!' tlll'n' \\'ere ali i" 
ItC~ill l1il1~ .,f ' ne tlcprcs~ i'lII ami \I il ', 
ne\\' dallJ,:ers J,:fl lw inJ,: 11111 IIi 1111' ~ LJ 
I'CfSill1l IIi fl1l1danll'ntal .\mcri t';m , 
s liullilll1 s. an d 

WIIEIH-: ,\ S : In sl,ilc .. i till' ).! I'. 
nal ura l H'~lItln'cs at IIUf l'ullllllalid " , 
Ihe 11111 ~ 1 cllil' jellt all.1 "rltlhll·tin· \', 
IIl1l11i.' II rj,: ;lIIi za li,," ill lil t.· \\'II r l,1 I' 
linll Iha t \\'l' h:l\'\' Imurctl !l1I1 ulIi ,To 
l·tll' lIl l·.1 billion:> lot' Ilulla rl\ In SI'I'" I 
nur wa y 'UII IIC the .l l'!'Tt'ss;'lII. \\ \' 
tl,,· lIel rl'su it IIf II !tU}!l' anti .!;I1l).!l'r ... , 
lIa lill ll al . !t·I,1 w hidl IIIU~ I hl' IIIt'l \ 
a IH:uplt· 16s preparl'l! 10 l1leel 111 ,' 
tl l' ''l Iha n I" l'y werc a t till' ht'J,:i l1ui r ~ 
tli IIIl" dl'"rl'~S IIllI, alii' 

\\'IIEHI ': ,\" : Small hu si lll·· .. I_ 
l'l'l'Illiarl y lilt ed ttl s l'l'ak f!lf Ihl' .- " 1 
zel1 s hil' IIi IIIl' l1 a lll1l\ hy drl m' "I tlu ' 
lOll' ! Ihal 

a-~ l11all 1111~il\\':>s n'1I1 1.r isl' s "I,) 
1,(1 ' ; • ,i a ll I , " :> illl'~ s Ililil';, 1".11.111 , 1, 
11~"~ 1 " i till' l'U S;111'SS and l'l ' ll'l"y ~ 111 ... 1 
III till' \\'lIrIH'rs "f 11ll' 11011;1111 : ,11111 

Ie- SIII,, 11 Ilu :: illl'ss ~ Ian.l~ ;n d ."" 
01 11 .1 I" ' r ~'llla l rl' lali'lII sh;I' III il ,~ l'lI! 
I' llIyl's and 1I11. ll·rslauII :> i lll ll' ti lt' 
II l'I't! :: ;11111 illh'rc~ l s IIi III Ilh l'mj,III"'!"' 
'1IItielltl'l .. yl's: a lltl . 

I - S mall 1'II ~ ill c~~ \'I'lI s l illlh'~ li lt' 
iarl!l':-I ~ill).! l l' 1",,1\- "i 1'''ll'S ill II I' 
l'i,'rtllralc ; . 

Immediate Objeetives 

I ,Th t· \;. lIl' rLllIIl·1I1 1.1 ).!l'l .1\11 ;III '! 
s la" IIlIt "i l,ri\·alt· 1t 1l ~ ;'ll' ~~ , 'I'l l<' 
(;";"CfIl1111'111 sh.,ul.1 1" ""'I' I'ra ll', 1\, ,1 
1'(IIlI Jl l'll·. 

2, Rl'l'l'a l "f all laws ""cler wId, Ie 
l'111l ~rl'ssi" lIal I "'\\' ef~ ha \' \' 1'\'l'I 
cll'Il').!all',J III IIllll'r~ , 

.\. lh·laiu iTt'I' ~Pl'l'dl, " .,rtklllari l 11 
JlfCS~ ;lI lt l r, ,,!iil, ' 

4, !'illll'liiy ~lIdal ~l'\' U ril \ ". 111 ",h." 
lax j'lrm s, t'lan' .," I.;,J.:" 1.t'IIl'it l · 
IIf Ih e ~1Il'ia l ~Cl' lI rily .\,·t "11 
1' .. y, a~ · Y"II ·r.: " Ila si~ . 

:., I~ l·. h lt' c f ;"n'rllllll' nt a l l'Xl'l' II "I'~ 
Iia lann' Ihl' 11I1.Ij.!CI- I{l' IIU ll t.' ... 
lid frum Jlll lil k ~. a ll.1 makl' . .1 
~ ;u\'l·r!l Ill t.·lI lal l' mJllllrc~ SlIltjl' \'1 I· 
1I11·'lI l1e l ax laws Ill" ~all ll' a ~ II" 
rest IIi us , 

( ', ,\11Iend Ihc \\ 'a J,:lI l'r ,\ 1'1 I" J.:i l' 
l'qll;d ri~ht s to t'lIlpl"Yl'r ;lIId l'11! 
1,I"yl', :r u.1 III l11 akl' t.'al' ll part I' I' 
allY di s PIIIl' cqu a lly n's !,llll ~ i"I, 
and !,l' rlllil fl' l'il'W of l,\,i.ll' III' I· 10 1 
j'\'defal .... ·"urt s, ' 

i, Tltt· (;O\T rII1I1 CIII shll\ll,1 ddinilt'" 
l'lIt" lllra~c hus inl'ss !I" rcn\lI\ ' ill~ 
IIl1 si lll'ss cxpa ns ill ll Jleilallil' s (rolill 
~ hc. lax .. s lrUl'turc anel t'l'a sillJ,: it~ 
1IIIIIc CUllrtS toward 1'clUfm al Ihl' 
l'X I'Cl1 se IIf rel'O\'l'ry , 

F, 0 , B, 

11; .. 1: YHur sludics afC IlIuj.!ll . SlIl1-
IJ .. ~'IIU Ilccd a ((J :t.ch ? 

Sun : ~u !lad, a ruadslcr \\'ill lin, 

Till ': ~L\l'.\ RII~ I JIIl.' I( ~ ,\ I. I., 

-
Consolidated Macaroni Machine Corporation 

Designers and Builders 
of 

High Grade Macaroni Machinery 

1'IIX.:IlS 
KN .. :AmmS 
.".U:SSES 

The 1938 Streamlined Press, 

The Press that gives you Streamline 
results. 

The Press that converts lost Time 
into Profits. 

In these days of high speed, auto
mobiles, aeroplanes, even railroad trains, 
are stream1ined in order to eliminate air 
resis tance. The result is increased speed 
with conservation of power and time. 

Why do we call our press streamline? 
Because, by improving the design, we 
have been able to increase the produc
tion without any increase ~ in power or 
any sacrifice in convenience of operation, 

An this has been accomplished with· 
out complica ting the construction. In 
fact, our new model is much simpler 
than any of our previous presses, and is 
unquestionably years in advance of any 

I machine now on the market. 

Built in various sizes and types, 

Let us know your requirements and 
we win help you select the press best 
suiteu for your needs. 

Send for illustrated and descriptive 
circular. 

SPECIAUSTS FOR T1URTY YEARS 

..... : CU:AN.:IlS 
Inll'ING 1'1,\CIIIN":S 
~IACi\1I0Nn CUTTlmS 

We do not build all the MQcaroni Machinery, but We build the best 

156-166 Sixth Street BROOKLYN, N. Y., U. S. A. 159-171 Seventh Street 

Address all communications to 156 Sixth Street 



···"What? 'More Processmg Taxes? 

Unconfirmed, yet undenied reporls experience. Why not slart :1 fight NOW 
from the nation's capital are to the . cf- against this most unfair special Ia.X? 
feci that some administration officials . "Appe .. ,1 In your Congressmen to vote 
arc again seriously considering the prac- a,Gninst nil n\ ~ cml)ts to reimpose proccs
ticahilit), of proposing new Jlrocessing 5111g taxes anJ urge others , to do so. 
taxes on agncuhural products. Such Get ~'our salcsnlcn interested. Have them 
thinking serves to remind macaroni- funusl) their customers with the racts." 
noodle manufacturers of their sad ex- The Nation;.! Macaroni Manufacturers 
pcricm:c and the hrav)' cost of a' vcry Association ' i~, leading the macaroni in
costl), llrocessing tax vtnture of two or clustr)' in oP!JOsition to all proposed tax
so years ago. ing legislatilll1, and especially that which 

imposition of a lIew arid equall\' p .-

1I0xious processing tax is to line uli th , r 
Senators and Representatives against II·c 
proposal in any form. In that wa\' 111111 
will additional taxes be forestalled . ;\ : 1 
individually or collectively throu~h th\· 
National Association that stantls l'l\ r 
read)' to fight for the nlanufacturt'f , ' 
interests in this and all other malll' r _. 

Has Continuous Macaroni 
Machine Agency 

There is every reason to believe Il1nt would place unnecessary and harmful 
the macaroni industry will be ' united ill taxes on plocessing of grains into such 
opposition to ony such class legislation an ecollomkal food as macaroni. 
and there is every indication that the\' It is behlg SUpl)()rted by all of the Omrles F. Elmes Engineering Wurks 
will be supported therein, even b)' a important lirms In the trade. Alread)' of Chicago, ilL, recently announc!,!,1 tu 
larFe group of bnners for whose "hene- man)' have made representations to their the trade that it has accepted the sole 
fit' the taxes arc supposed to be raised. Senators and Representatives and thost! United Stntes and Canadinn agent\" fur 

The Millers' National Federation has who havr. overlooked doing so arc being Hmibanti machines. . 
. gone definitel)' on record as being op- urged 10 act immediately. It m3Y be During the past few years the Auto· 
posed to any new tax legislation and too !;tle to await the actual proposal of matic Continuous Macaroni Machine has 
more speeificallv the obnoxious procell' such a bill, Head it off by arousing in· sprung into prominence. To keep up 
sing tax of the nature of the unlamentl'tl dustT)' and public sentiment against ad- with the times Mr. C. W. Elmes m:ule 
one of a few ),ears back. TIlrough the tlitional taxation of this nature, of :m)' several trips to Europe to investigate 
public relations division of that organiza- kind whatsoever, and stud), this type of machine. !lis 
tion the fight agaillst a new processing While there seems to be little lavor?ble itinerary included France, Italy anti 
tax is being carried on detemlinedlv. reaction to Secretary Wallace's pro- Switzerland. and these Automalie 
first through all grain·using trades and I'osal, there is much in the way of proof Macaroni Machines were ill s(lt.'Ctl'tl 
also through the consumers, who aher that somdhinll is in the wind at Wash- uncler actual operating ami working 
all must pay all such taxes. ington, Here s a little article on the couditions. Several different t)'pe!! were 

In a recent a!lpeal to consumers Em· situation as reported to The Wall Strul . investigated, nnd some maclllnes were 
met Dougherty, public relations dir«tor /ou"w/last mOlllh: ltJultd to be in constant operation sin!.:e 
of the Fl'tleration, says, in part: "P_rm administration officials arc be- 19,H. 

"TIle food yO\1 eat and the clothes coming incrt!<lsingly tli5lurbed over what Arter months of investigation allli 
that, you we:.r arc costly items in the they consi.....r rather definite prospects study, Mr. Elmes selected the Braihanti 
famIly budget of e\'ery consumer. that the !lext session of Congress may Automatic Continuous Macaroni Ma-

"When taxes arc added, your daily . . refuse to Tlocnact processin,: taxes on chine a8 heing the most outstanding lila' 
expenses .are increased. Levies imposl'il . maior agricultural commodilles. chine of this type, from the standpoint 
on essential foods and fibres make your ' 'Thus far there has blocn little favor- of construction, efficiency, economy alltl 
tax load all the more hurdensome. . able reaction to recent Ilropos:"s of Scc4 production. This machine pl"Ollueetl 
"You~ pocketbook in fact, is frequent- . relary Wallace that processing taxes be goods of unvarring ,quality and color, 

ly.squl'CZl'ti dry in meeting the cost rof . re'stored as a permanent source of rev- The AutomatIc Machine mixes, Iweall~ 
hvmJ.:: . euue for price adjustment payments to and extrudes all in one continuous Oller· 

"These 'brrad alld, britd,u' taxes farmers taking part in the generjll faml at ion, It can produce either long or 
touch both the rich and the poor, but program, it was disclosed ytsterday. short goods. Tht dough is not eXI)Osl'11 
unfortunately tht), f31l most heavily on Funds for these payments arc provided to the air at any iime, Once the ma ' 
those who arc the least able to pa)'. in a rC'~ular appropriation and miJ.:ht be chine i, set, it requires no attention froll1 

"Most taxing authorities are not in. discontinued by an l'tonomy~minded Con- the operator. The dies arc Iluickly and 
clinl'tl tn a!hnit that !he consumer bears I:ress. . easily changed, .The Prtss occupies ap' 
ilny apprecmLle part 111 a llY revellue Jlro· "The apparent lack of enthusiasm for proximatt:1y the same amount of nour 
gram, It is a lI,?vehy therdore, to reo these taxes, e\'(Il among fanners who space as the ordinary Macaroni Prcs!le~. 
port that the hderal Government , in would receive whatever benefits might and the weight is shghtly under the a\'
official publicat:(Ins, with admirable flow from them, discourages proponents eragc Macaroni Press. 
fraukn~ss an~1 honesty, t1efinitdy and of the processing le\'ies. The)' rcali~e The DIaries F. Elmes Engineerinf,: 
conclUSIvely Ih!lc1oses that the staggering that in order to receive serious considera- Works have obtained the exclusive "alc~ 
sum of. $960,720,397.99 in the form of tion in Congress this tax pro~sal must rights in the United States and Canada 
IITOces!llIIg taxes was J~id hy American have strong backing, espeCially from for this Automatic Continuous Macaroni 
Consumers." farmers, Machine, as well as Dryers, Noodle allil 

An appeal is al~ bcinJ.: made by the . "Anolher factor which will operate Fancy Goods Machines as olTered by 
memb.ers of the hdcration who' ' seck: against this farlll revenue proposal is Giuseppe Garbuio of Treviso, Fram:esCII 
to enlist the cooperation of all interestl'ti . the rather general feeling that i1rOcess- Costa of Bologna, and Landncci &: Lotti 
p!ocessor~. Last 11Ionth the H, H I Kin'~ in~ taxes are, ill effect, sale5 t3xes. Dc- of Pistoia. We shall be pleased to fur
}'Iour Mdts C011l1)any addressed a cir· cause of this fedinJ; Hepresentative nish any information regarding this 1I10d· 
cular to all its macaroni friends, stating : Doughton North Carohna Democrat and crn equipment, 

"Sec~etar)' Wallace i~ Olgain advocatin~ chainnan 'of the Ways and Means Com~ The alarlcs F. Elmes EnginceriuJ.: 
IlTocesslllg taxes un a{:Tlcultural!lrooucts. millee, side-tracked Ilrocessing taxes Works have been builders of paste g(KM.ls 

"TIle Administration is (xpeltl'(l to when they were' prQPoscd in 1936 after . machim:ry for the past 56 years. Many 
make .s!rong efforts to put over anal her the invalidation by the Supreme Court macaroni plant3 today are etlui,P!" Id ex
Jirocesslll~ tax law at the coming s~ssion uf the original Agricultural Adjustment elusively with ELMES machules ami 
of Congress. . , Ac!.'; .. , ~ . Macaroni Presses built o\'er 40 

"Consum<:rs, processors and growcrs ~ The besi . ago nfe still oper-ating satisf:'lct94 
paid plel1ty lor their last processing tax makers to be on .• 

~ ". ...' .. . , " ," .. ., ". -, 
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Traffic Flow and 
Shopping Habits 

the things they want. In general it is 
the magazine reading families who arc 
identical with these better l)respects. 

"These studies explode the theory that 
manufacturers can think in tenns of 
their worthwhile markets being a few 
large trading or shopping centers. 

~t05t of the food consumed by fa~n. 
Hies is bought locally j the per caplla 
1':llue of food consumed is. hig~ler . in 
Ilunmetropolitan homes than III big cIty 
11llmes j ~ople in smaller communit.ies 
tlo conSiderable out·of·town shoppmg 
(M products other than food, apparel, 
huuse furnishings and drugs j there is a 
tldinite relatiun between s,'1tes and traffic 
fluw along highways connecting com
munities j good prospects arc good pros
pl.·cts for al\l'crt;sed Co:nds, irrespect!ve 
of wlul.\ sized cOlhmumty they Itve III j 

allli r"arkets arc /,(o,~/t not places, These 
arc some of the conclusions reached in 
a neW book. "Tmffic Flow and ShOll'
lIing Habits," just issued by the McCall 
Corporation and containing ~he ~sult:\ 
of studies made under the threctlon of 
Arthur Hirese, director of research. 

Traffic now from the smaller commu' 
nities to the bigger cities showed a dis4 
tinct rtlationship to the sales of com
modities other than food, indicating that 
families with incomes above the subsist
ence le\'e1 were in the habit of tmveling 
as many as 50 miles from home to bu)' 
the products they wanted. This study 
explains wh)' the per capita sales of 
merchandise other than food, as shown 
in the Census of nusiness, arc usuall)' 
smaller in the smaller communities than 
in the metropolitan centers. 

Concluding the new book, the Mc
un TtscaTCh department 5o,ys: 

"Markets are /,I'o/,It and /alllilirl, re
gardless of the size of communit), in 
which the)' have their homes, 

"Traffic !low from the smaller com
munities to the larger cities and back 
to the smaller tOWIl, proves what has 
been suspected, that small town families 
go to biG' cities to do much of their 
shopping. . 

"These studies explode the theory the 
whole of the United States is just one 
big cit)', A big city is made up of 
one or more business and shoPlling 
centers. Going out from these centers 
arc man)' hOllies. Where t~e shopping 
center is in the center of lIIany homes 
it usually has large stores, because lar~e 
stores need lots of traffic to sUPl"nrt 
them, Where shoppillJ.:' centers arc in 
the mi,ldle of fewer homes they sup· 
port only nei!;hborhootl stores, 

"Yet no one wouM argue that the 
homes around a big shopping center 
were any beller thall the hOUles around 
a sl1Ialler shnpping center. \Vherever 
there arc homes there arc people. Wher
e\'er there are people there is consu11lP' 
tion of goods, without relation to the 
distance from or nearness to stores. 

"As a lIlarket the Unitetl States is 
nothing but one big dty. It has biJ.:' 
husiness districts where much merchan
dise is sold. Yet no nl.,nufacturer would 
attempt to buy C~lIsulII;r ad\'e,rti~ing that 
circulated ollly 111 husllle!ls tltstTlcts, be· 
cause his ohjecti\'e is the 110111", where 
consumption takes Illace. 

"l.ook upon the nation as one big cit)' 
and ),ou'll see llIallY husiness and shop· 
ping districts of \'arying sizes, Some 
business districts will contain department 
stores, spcciaJt)· shops and e\'ery con
ceh'ablt type of retailing estnblishlllcnts. 
As these business and shopping districts 
get smaller the~' will contain fewer 
stores. Descemlmg to small neighbor~ 
hood business amlshoppillg centers )'ou'll 
fllld only stores that sen necessities aml 
staples that have to be bought in a 
hurry. 

kd.r as opposed to small tOWII lIIa r INt,!' 
"Uuring, deds~oll s a~e. e!lgemle:e,! , III 

people s IIl1l1ds-1II fal~lIlte~ hUl.I.e~: 1 he 

I
llace tn make a sale IS prmmrtly 111 the 
IOllIes where people lire. whether it he 
ill big cities or sl~tall towns. . 

"For the ad\'erltsed product IS suhl at 
the time and placc the atl\'erti sellIent is 
read. The IIrwluct is bought lIy the 
people who read the all\'ertiselllent re
gnrdless of n·II,,«, they buy, 

"Hence the ath'erliser who cnllcell ' 
trates his mone), in the big cities hecause 
the sales arc made there, on the assumtl ' 

tion that he reaches more or better lires
pects, may find that by so <loinJ.:. he is 
missing a goodly part of his market ." 

Contributed 
Contrihuted by a Lural Suppurtin~ 

~Ielllber who fountl it iii The Consuli· 
dated Flour ~!iII s Cutllpany :\1.'\\,5. 

Wichita, Kan. 

A", l'oll Guill)'! 
\Vlmt is the cause of that peT\'ersene~s 

which make:; lIIost of us J.:uilty IIf at 
least IIlle or tWII of these "Twel\'e \\'ay~ 
to kill an urganization"? 

I. Dun'l go to any of the l11eeting~. 
2. But if \'1111 cill. go laIc. 
:l, I f the' weather doesn't suit yuu. 

don't think of J.:oing-. 
,t If yllll do attend, fintl fault with the 

work of the officers. 
5. Ne\'er accept an onice. h's much 

ea!iier til criticize than to 110 thinl-:s. 
6. Get sore if yOIl arc lIot al)lulintet\ tn 

a cOlllmittee, Should you he ap· 
pnintcd, don't allend an)' o£ thl' 
conllllittee meetings. 

7. If askell tn gi\'e your Opillioll un 
some maller, tell the Chairman )'1111 
ha\'e nothing to sa\'. After the 
meeting tell everyone' how it should 
ha\'e heell done, 

S. When others roll up their slee\'c:; 
anti willillJ.:ly and unsclrl~hly lI:,e 
their ability til heir mailer:; alllllJ.:'. 
hllwl that the IITI::allizalinn is rllll II\' 
a clique. 

9. Hold hack your thles as 101lJ.: a~ 
IX)ssihle or dOIl't pay them at all. 

"With food consumption equal for 
both big city and smaner community 
iamilies

t 
what e\·idence is there that 

small lown f amities own and buy as 
much house furnishing gootls as big city 
iamiliu? 

"It is further shown that it is the 
families outside of the low income 
~roups who have the means and the 
mobility to go to distant cities to buy 

"But the 1101111',1 Ihel1lseh'es will not 
taken on value as they arc ncar to lar.:e 
stores or shopping (cnters, Neither will 
the homes tak\! on less value as they arc 
found in close proximit)' til small stores. 
Consumption is the J..rage always. Mar· 
kets arc not pl"ccs but people. The 
producer and atlrcrtiser of co nsumer 
goods cannot l.Ilitl.,c!): settle !,is .market· 
ing troubles hy thlllkllll: of Ing city "Hlr~ 

10. ~Inke no errort tn get lIe\I' memher:'. 
II. J)on'l he sodahle. 
12. H you get a gootl hlea, slUlltlll'r it 

at once. 

Manufacturer of 
I 
I 
I 

WOODEN MACARONI BOX SHOOKS ' 
ROTARY CUT-CAN SIDP MAGNOIJA. TUPELO OR GUM I 

I Own and Operate Seven Mills Excellently Located to Assure Best of Service to All Points I 

"Quality QIId Service As Promised" 
I 

Your Jnqulri .. Solldt.d 

,TrIbune Tower J. C. NICHOLS ChIcago, IllinoIs 

. , 



Dis.hes With Distinction 

Almost every homemaker has in her 
rellertoire o( recipes at least one dish 
with distinction which makes her eligible 
t? do a bit of boasting. It may be a spe
Cial way of turning out macaroni and 
c~eese, temptingly tender a~d a deli
clOusl)' fiolden. Or it may be all original 
sJ>.1gheth or noodle dish. nut whatever 
th.e specialty it's fai rly likely to be made 
wllh a paste, because pastes often seem 
to be the basis for distinctive dishes. 

The large and versatile Jl'lste family 
has well over 100 members. Hut uhless 
)'ou'.ve IIpent some time in ' sunny Italy 
or hved next door to an Italian family 
you're possibly familiar with only the 
1Il0st common pastes, such as macaroni 
spaghetti, \,umicelli, and the (ancie; 
shells, lM'lws, elbows and butterflies. Of 
cc,)Urse there are noodles too, but lhey 
differ (rpm other pastes b«ause they are 
made wllh eggs and macaroni pastes arl! 
generally made with ani), flour, S.11t and 
water. . 

The only difference between the van
!lus branches of the macaroni (amily is 
111 Ihe shape and. size of the .paste prod
uct.. But Ihere IS a vast dlffutllCe in 
(Iuallt)'. The better qualit)' pas!es arc 
made from semolina, a coarS\l hard 
wheat flour. Farina flour is also \.I~ed in 
the superior quality pastes. These ~tter 
pastes retain thcir shapes and appct it. · 
Illg crcamy-white color after they're 
COOKed, but the cheaper grades tend to 
become I~ugh or mush)' and to be rathl!r 
uOilllpeahng and dull gra), in color. 
. Because the difference in price is 50 

little a~d the difference in quality is 50 
great! It behooves the homemaker to be 
certam that she is purchasing Ihe best 
~rade (or her dishes with distinction . 

When. experimenting wilh the methods 
of ~OOkl!,g pastes, we've (ound in the 
testing kitchen that if they're cooked in 
a ~ery large. quantity o( water in a kettle 
tWice ,the size o( the amount of water 
used, HI order to ~lIow (or expansion of 
pastes, they cook III much less time alllt 
arc tenderer and better textured. We 
advocate for each haU ~und o f paste 
about fOl!r quarts of rapidly boiling wa
ter to w~\lch a tablespoon of salt has been 
added, fI~1! paste should be dropped in 
~r~~uall)' I.". order not to interrupt the 
h01 II1!g acllvlt)' of the water. 

Wuh, Ihis mtthod sllaghelli will be 
tender . In about 20 to 25 minutes, noo· 
dies Will bt rend)' in 15 to 20 minutes. 
:tml the macaroni wifl reach its peak of 
tenderness in about 20 mim·tes. To test 
the.tenderr~ess o f Ihe paste, roll or press 
a pu:ce of 1\ betwecn the fingers . If it is 
so ft ami lender thell it's ready to be reo 
moved from the boiling water. 

Paste which is to be used in a cas· 
serolt dish rC(luiring lUore cooking ncea 
not be thoroughly tender. It should how· 
~ver be cooke!1 In boiling water until it 
!s swollen to Its f~1I size and this stage 
15 rC:lchcd appr()xunatel)' five minutes 
hef,?,re thc paste is entirely do:\e. 'l !. .. . 

JULIA LEE WRIGHT, Director, 

Homemakers' Bure<W. The Family 

Circle Magazine, Oalcland, Cal. 

Unless your dishes wi;h distinction arc 
meals. in themselves,.a half ' JYlund of 
paste 15 usually suffiCient (or six servo 
IIlgs, because pastes when cooked swell 
10 at least twice their original size. . 

Pastes, of coune, may be served in 
any. number of wa),s .• One o( our (a
vonte. mC' ll t accompamments is deviled 
paste. All that is required is steaming 
hot tender paste, a little prepared mus
tard , several dashes of Worcestershire 

. lt3~ee, graled sharp chee'ie nnd l,:ttter. all 
mixed together well. 

We've heard much praise (or noodles 
spa~hetti and macaroni which we'v~ 
coo~cd in tomalo juice. The p:tste r is 
parhally cooked in hoiling water (or 
about hal{ the r~uirro time, then drain· 
~d! and the. cookmg linished in tomato 
JUice, alJowm~ about two cups for each 
h~lf pound of paste. Most of the juice 
Will h~\lc evaporated, leavin,: the paste 
attractively colored and dehciously fla
vored. !' great deal of the distinction 01 
pas.te dishes depends upon the ways in 
'vhlch they are served. Macaroni, 000· 

dlel\ sl"1ghetl~ and uther P."stes are al
!raellve when pressed while piping hot 
mto a well greased ring mold then un· 
molded immediatel)' on a h~t platter 
T!le cente~ ?( the ring mold mav be fille<i 
With a delicIOUS sauce, meat' balls, fish, or 
yegetables. Or pastes may be molde<l 
mto loa( pans ami served inside a ring 
o f juicy meat ball s, 

I lip. salt 
J.1 cup tomalo IOUp 
I .mall cln lomato !,ot No. ;:ce 

. 1 cup coo1:o;': IICaS 
J1 cup " 'hole kernel com 
-6 . lIcu Amtrlcan cheue 

(3' .IW) 
~ cup whole mUlhrooms 
C~k macaroni In Ilrge amount of urilll\' 

bolhng uUed water aboul 20 minutes or un1;1 
!ender: ~ ... in: Sat!le .onion and IIrern pcflJlCr 
m 1101 01l"e 011 uphl hmp but nol brown. AII,1 
IIcef and .easonmgs: continue cooking Unlit 
melt i. conli.lency of fine . hOI, Ititrin~ cl'n· 
,tantly. Ad!1 IOUp and ,hot sauce: "mom 
ahout 10 mtntltu or until well Mended I .... tl Irease!1 c.uerole pllce altemate I~)·trr~ 
o m.caront, peas and corn, h:lvlog top la),rf 
mlcaronl: I'our uuce over mixture. Top ..... ilh 
cI~etsc:: sltces al)d mushrooml. Bake :loout .111 
!ttlnlttes, or."nllt Ireated IhorouRhly ami clrcut 
II melted. m moderalely hot onn (-100' F') 
Scrvu 6. . . 

Chicken Noodle Scallop 

Uitlincth'e, 10 be .lIrel 
I Irit-aneeing chicken, alloul J Ib,. 
~ Ib, uncooked noodles 
4 thJpl. . horlening 
" IlIlps. Hour 
Milk 
~ I lfI, salt 
J.1 hp. «Iery salt 
W Ill'. onion n it 
I cup diced 1,;nuPflle 
~ cup blanched almontls 
I tbsp. ,butler . 

Simmer whole chicken in ulted waler to 
covrr IIJ:oUI J hours, ~"\r until . tenlltr. 5:U'e 4 
cups ducken broth; renn.'ye chicken front 
bones. Cook noodlu In 4 CUfll flpletly boilin" 
chicken ~mth aboul 15 minulu or unt il I(,II~ 
llfr;I'Ir,lm~and U\'e liquid. M~1t .horlenillll · 
I em tn. lIour: add rtmalninR I1ltuhl anoi 
el!ou,Kh m11k to make 2 cups; collk ulltil thick, 
'~lfrmg occasionally; amI adt! 'taSOnillll l 
~l.t!lebP'nra(lple Ind almonth In melletl IJUll t; 
urll ro-.'rtC11. In welt ,rcaKII cllJlerole fllacc 
I.lternatj II)'en nf noodles. chicken (Iinrall' 
p~, aIM )1i cup "Imondi; pour sauce o\'('r 
:~':!r:c:11 aknd 'r'i~le with J~maining al· 
I I _ • . I e 20 mmulcs or unt il Ihoroughh' 
rca ell, III moderate onn (JSW F) Scf\'U i, 
generoully. . . 

From our testing Kitchen come some 
of ollr most favored paste dishu which 
fl.re worthv of their reputation for dis
Il11ct}OI1 . Once you try them, we believe 
they 11 s.tand out as. distinctive dishes ' Invents Vertical Dryer 
among your own recIpes. 

Boiled Plltes 

They're l ~n,ler and dclkale 
" lilt. looilin, .... 'Ilu 
) Ib~p. salt 
y, 11)' uncooked maclroni 
noodle'. or .paRh~ttl ' 

IJrinl{ ~1t~tI ..... ater til \'iKoroul boil in IlrRe 
keu_!e ; add Ipighettl, m;u::aronl

l 
or n0041n 

Kr.luually 10 U nol to .Iop boling Do not 
.conr: !lClii unlit pa,le II tender, ~r unlil a 
small pIece rolle,1 htlYlo'een the finler. leel. 
10.h a11d t~nder. Cooking tiine: Aboul 20 
mmutes (or macaroni, I~ to 20 minutes for 
"""'0 ~IUl or 1p to 25 minutes far 'Jlaghetll. 

I1l1n tmm('(halely. Sen-I' 6. 

In announcing the completion of tWI! 
ye.nrs of successful operation of tht: Blu\' 
J{lboon )Noodll! Company, Inc., .Wilkl·s
barre, J a., the grn~rnl manager also an
nounced tc! the prcss the installation of 
a .new drymg machine which he bclievl's 
wll! be of great importance 10 the ·linn . 
It IS a rO.lary, dryer driyen by electric 

.IK1wer which consuml!s aoout one-tent II 
of the pow~r used to drive the flln~ on 
the conventional type dryer. 

T!lc new machine consists of a hUJ:(e 
v~rtlcal lI~aft mounted on roller bearinns 
With hO~lzontal '1upports to which the 
product !S ~tt3ched. The entire asscrnhly 
rotates mSlde . a specially built dryinA: 
chaO\bc~ with circulating fans to assist 
the drylOg' process. The machinl! now 

used has a capacity of '5(0) 
to shorten 

Due to 
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Italian Accordion 
Industry 

The marked musical gifts and artistic 
craftsmanship of the Italian people lind 
nn better application than in Ihe produc
tiun of all types of musical instruments, 
anti particularly in that of accordions 
which in recent ),ears have attained a 
tremendous degree o( Impularity the 
wurld over, accurding to an article in 
I,a RiviJta COlllllltrdall' /to/io-Amfr
itulla, official organ of the Italian Cham
bel of Commerce in New York. 

Pr.xluction of accordions was start eel 
in Italy sometime toward the sccoml half 
of last century in the regions of the 
"larches, the first workshops of which 
we have a record having been opened at 
Recanati in that region. The steadily 
~rowing demand from foreign cOlllltries 
brought about a rapid increasr in the 
ntlmber of establishments anJ in the 
Ilroduction o( accordions. Today, ex
port trade absorbs about 95 per cent of 
the Italian accordion output. 

Description of the Indultry 
The haHan accordion industry devntes 

ilsel£ chiefly to the production of instru
ments of high quality. Nevertheless ils 
equipment ami the large number u( avail
ahle skilled workers enables ' it to meet 
the demand coming (rom all parts of the 
world, not onl), as recants <Iuality hut 
also as regards quantit)" 

The manufacture of accord inns fall s 
into two Ilranches, one specializing in 
making the instruments themselves and 
Ihe other in making the "reeds." A tlef
illite line must be drawn between the 

reeds made by machine and those matle 
hy hand, The latter arc the essential 
feature of a high class accordion ami art.· 
made in hOlly by a large hody of spec!:ll
iled workers who have attained un· 
equall'tl skill in this cmft. 

Over 4500 workers, distributed among 
some 70 establishments arc now engagetl 
in Italy in the manufaclure uf accnr
<lions. The industry is carried on almnst 
exclusively in the Marche!> nnd in the 
provinces of Pavia and Vcn:clli, tlistricl s 
III which this musical inslrument was in· 
vented and in which it has been hrought 
to its IIresent degree o( perfection as 
the result of tong ycars of efforl . 

Variety of Production 
The acconlion!! matle in Ital)' arc u! 

two main varieties: those with :\ Ke\'
ho:ml (pianu accordions) ami thuse wiih 
a chromatic scale (with knohs). The 
(ormer arc those most in demand in the 
United States, Gre:lt Britain, Canada ami 
Australia, while the latter arc preferred 
in such countries as Fr:\I\I:e, UeI!;iUIll, 
Holland, et cetera, 

The high rel'ulatinn en;oyetl hy Italian 
an.'nrelions un world markets is due nnt 
so much 10 tht ' , artistic wnrknmnshil' 
as tn Iheir very h Ie techuical qualities, 
nhtainett as the rl.: ;oult uf long sludy ant! 
research amI une1lualetl experience, <Iual
ilies which I'lat:e tile ltali;1II an'nnliun in 
a class hy it self. 

Exceptional sonurity a1\l1 sweetness 
uf tone, allIl regi sters which allnw a 
g:reat tical uf \'ariety in the timhre II! 
the free reeds, :II : cn111lietl with Ihe mnsl 
;!ccurate conslruct iun uf the mechanical 

parts. thanks In which tin' kl'\'!umnl, 
which is ailslliulcly silell! . lranS;llilS III 
the musical :llIllaratus even the lim'~ 1 
llIuttuJatiul1s imparted hy the lil1!:crs of 
the player. At the sallie lim\.' ,~a' al l'an' 
is !alien to ensure the anisli\' :I \ '\lcar:1I1cl' 
of the instrullll'l1t ~o as tn sall ,lh ' Ihe 
most various tastes, Tlms accortiions 
arc made to please those who like 11\l'1II 
decorated with cngravin~s, pallcrus ill 

(,fI\ot, inlay wllrk, the)' arc clicrusll'd 
wilh mother n'pearl. iVllry, or ccUulu;l\, 
amt arc made with can'l'll ;1I1t\ in1ai.1 
hoards ; while others arc 1ll:"lc ill till' 
more suher modern sIyle which CSl"lIl' \\' S 

extmlll'OUS urnament ami "CPl' l1ll" ior 
heaut)' on clq~ant simplil:ily uf lim': 
these nrc tlcsil,:ru:d by fl'al arlllOts lOJll'\'ial
iud in this line of work. 

The United S tales i ~ the m"~1 illl-

l
JOrlant outlet fur Italian a\·(urclinnlO. 
laving taken last rear aboul one l1Iil· 
lion dnllars' wurth .. 

Trade Associations 
UUtler the corporati"e re~iUle the tinus 

enga~ed ill lTlakill~ accnrtlions bellllll-: In 
the "N:"i"nal Fascist Federatiun oi .Sun
elry llItluslries." Bowe\'er. wilh a "iew 
In ensurinJ: an adequate l1Ialluf:u:h1rillg 
allil sell inK nrganizatioll the .. i\ s~lJciat iun 
o! Iialian Manufacturers II! AccorcliulIs" 
was nealetl ill 19.16; it hrings IOActlwr 
nearly go per \'el1l of alithoSl' \·ngagetl il1 
the imlust~t' alltl has it s he:ultluarters in 
Anculla ( \ ia Stamira .1). Mailers (em
lIecled with the prulhll:tion a\1ll Iratk· 
in " reeds" arc dealt wilh by alilltl1l'r as· 
socia tion. thc "ltillian Cnnwrtiulll ui r\\'
t:orelion Reells" at Ihe salllc atltlrclOs. 

.eASTERN SEMOLINA MILLS, INC. at BALDWINSVILLE, N. Y . 

The LaBt Word in Modern Scientific Milling Machinery 

SERVICE QUALIT'f 
For the 

We Have Now 
Proven It to 

Qualify 

the Macaroni 

Eastern Manufacturers 

Macaroni Samples Upon 
Manufacturers Request 

EASTERN SEMOLINA MILLS, INC. 

Colburn S. Foulds. President Executive Office, 220 West 42nd Street, New York, N.Y. 
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.Regulations Covering Learners, 
Apprentices, Messengers and 

Handicapped Workers 
Hcgnl:aion!l. pursuant to Section 14 

of the Fair Lahor Standards Act, 
gov~rning emilloymcnt of learners, al" 
IITcnticc:s, handicapped . persons and 
messengers at rates less lhan those reo 
quircd by Section 6 of the Fnir"'L.lhor 
Standards Act were issued October 
14 by Elmer F. 'Andrews, Administra
tor. 

Employment of such persons at n 
rate Jowrr than the normal provisions 
of the r\ct will he allowed only under 
special certificates issued by the Ad
ministrator. TIl(: regulations ,'Tovith: 
that applications may be made to the 
Administrator to employ such persons 
at a wilge lower than the mmimum 
wage applicable under Section 6 when
e\"(~r employment at such lower rate 
is neccssary to prcvcnt curtailment o( 
employmcnt oJlllortunities. 

In the regulations go"erning Icarn
ers, it is prO\·itled that, "such applica
tions may be filed by an employer or 
employe or group of employers or em
Illoyes," but that "preferential consid
eration will be given to applications 
filed by grout's or organizations which 
are deemed to be representath'e oC the 
interests oC a whole Industry or br:mch 
thereoC." 

Mr. Andrew~ ruled that such all
plicatiotis "will be considered upon the 
basis oC the neells of the employes ,IOd 
employers in the industry as a whole 
rather than on the basis of needs of 
imJi\'idu<l1 employes or employers." 

In filinJ: ilpplications, under the 
learner regulation, se,'en specific tropes 
of information must he furnis led : 
Identification of the industry and oc
cupation!! affected; description of the 
processes to he learned; statement or 
whether experienced workers arc 
availahle for employment; statement 
of n\'Crage hourly earnings of experi
enced workers ; statement of why 
learners should be employed at n lesser 
wage ; the I'rollOsed hourly wage rate 
for learners, ami any other ,lertinenl 
inrormation . 

Hearings will be held before the Ad
ministrator or his representati\,e on 
such applications, at which witnesses 
may be sUlllllloned. The hurden of 

'

)roo.r will hc on the applicants in such 
learllllp~, 

If it Il' determined that n lower wage 
(;Ite thiln that applicable under .sec~ 
tion (j i!l necessary "to prevent curtail
lUent of employment opportunities," 
the Administrator will issue regula
tion s Ilermitting such employment of 
learners under spedal certificates sub
ject to such limitations :'15 to time, 
number, proportion and length of ser
,·ice as he' determines to be proper on 
the hasis oC e"itience presented. 

i\nyone disabrreeing with , the action 

mar petition the Administrator for n 
re,',ew within 15 days. If the request 
is granted, all interested pnrties will 
ha\'e an opportunity to he heard. 

Administrator Andrews defined an 
apprentice as "a person at least 16 
years of age who is covered by a writ
ten agreement with an employer, or 
with an association of employers, · 
which lms been allllrO\'ed by the State 
Apprenticeship Council or other estab
lished authority oC the State or, i( none 
such exists, by the Federal Committee 
on Apprenticeships, and provides {or 
not less than 4<XXl hours of reasonably 
continuous employmellt for such Iler
sons, for his participation in an ap
pro,'ed schedule of work experience 
through employment and at least 144 
hours per year or related supplemental 
instruction." . 

Applications to employ apprentices 
at rnles less than those required hy 
Section 6 oC the Act must Le signed 
jointly by the ell11110yer and the ap
prentice. 

In the ense o( handicallped persons, 
applications must be signed by both 
lhe .worker and employer, and must set 
h 'rth these (acts: 

·'That the worker ill handicapped 
within the meaning of Section 14 of 
the Acl~ that such handicap has im· 
paired the earning CApacity o( the 
worker for the particular position" in
"oh'cd: "the extent of such handicap: 
and that such worker l'Ihould be em
ployed at a wage lower than the 
minimum wage apillicable under Sec-
tion 6." . 
. The facts mar he acceJ,ted as pre

sented, or an '""estigntlOn may be 
ordered and a medical examination 
reqnil ed. 

"No wage rate fixed (or a handicap
ped worker shall he less than 15 per 
cent of t~e minimum wage applicable 
under Section 6, until approved by the 
Administrator aher investigation show
ing that such lesser wage rate is justi
fied," according to the regulations. 

"All special certificates issued (or 
Imndicapped worken prior to July I, 
19,19, shall terminate all Sep. 1, 1939. 

"No special certificates will be is
sued for a worker because he 
to he slow or inexperienced, 

is handicapped~l"r~'i:i'h~i~ni~~~~~;~;~~~ the Act and these 
Applications 

messengers 

ifl which m:,~sdi~i:~:~i~~ exclush'ely 
messages, are re(I~~""d 
at a wage lower 
under Section 6: set 
hourly rate: state 

I should , be emplored 

and indude any other inform:ltion lie. 
lie\'ed to be pertinent." 

Pro"isions for re\'iew oC regulations 
on messengers and handicapped )It.'r
sons are provided similar to thuse 
governing learners and upprenticell. 

Forms will be :1ro\'ided by the WaJ,:-l' 
and Hour Dh'ision for applications ill 
the case .of apprentices .and handica/ ,. 
ped workers and certificate:s will le 
Issued upon investigation. 

Nt) formal allplication forms arc pr .. · 
"ided for the employment of learncrs 
and messengers at the lower wagt·. 
Certificates will be issued in such case .. 
only after a hearing and upon issuann· 
of regulations for each industry. 

A Service for Sixty 
Here's a suggestion givcn to a rcader 

of a food column by one of the newspa· 
pers outstanding food page l'tlitors: 

Question: Please print a recipe fu r 
Ilahan SI,agheUi sufficient to scne 60 
persons. 

Answer: Perhaps no food will so sal 
isfactoril)' satisfy 60 ravcnous aPJ>ctile~ 
on so ·«onomical a b.15is as will COI)l1 
spaghetti or othcr macaroni pr04.lucts. 
Hut be sure that you buy qualit~' comls 
and not some of the clleal' imitatIOns be· 
ing offered at prices aimed to trap the 
unwary. 

In preparing any dinner of spaghetti or 
other macaroni products thc sauce is the 
thing. Here's one that is <I universal fa 
vorite and that has just the right Italian 
spiciness that one gets in any of the re
nowned spaghetti palaces: 

3 qts. canncd tomatocs 
:\ cups chopped onions 
2 cans tom<lto 'paste 
1 bunch celery, chopped 
1 lb. grated cheese 
7 (>Cunds ground blOCf 
I cup butter or olh'e oil 
I clove garlic, finely chopped 
3 bell p<pp<rs. chopped 
1 hunch parslcy, nunced 
I tbsp. salt 
}1 Up. pepper 

nrown the ground meat in butter or 
olive oil. Don't fr)' hard. Add tomatoes. 
tomato paste, celery, peppcrs,l'arsley alltl 
cook slowly togelr.::- for a good hour, 
adding ,seasonings of salt and pewer. 
Upon removin~ from the fire, adcJ two 
tablespoons Worc:ester!hirc sauce and 
tobaseo to taste. Keep sauce hot. 

Doil seven pounds of Quality silaghclti 
in plenty of boilinK salted water ulltil 
tender. Drain . Hea~ boiled spaghetti on 
serving plates, IJirea a goodly portion of 
the wann !<lute over spaghetti and then 
sprinkle grated cheese over all. (TIlcy'lI 
ask for more). 

Our EurQpcan neighbor! borrowed 
some vstrich eggs from us and won'l 
even entertain paying us in pigeon eggs I 

man who sets out to fool ' others 
finding that he fooled only . . 
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PLAIN and POINTED TALKS 
I f cnou~h men (0111\11,,111 thaI .all i."

dustr)' is s liJlllin~ . that il1llu str~ . Will shl)· 
If ennuch men l·ry uul the 1.:1\)' water 

is b;"I, the II,cal IMlike (Urrtll'!. Ihe 11 1(,,1 
merchant s asleep, the 'ham\Jer uf Will' 

1lIen:l' doing IIOlhil1!-1 w j~l slif)' its exi sl
l·n!.'!.!. a gCllcril1 feehllg \\'111 develup Ihal 
~1II:h is the casc. 

By A. Noodler 
r(_,"",r7~(?(?(?r7Ir'r::-r7r7r7r7C'"'r7r7t:"'r7t:"'~(f"'~t:"'r7(?r7~(7t?r7t:"'r7r7r7r7r7r7(7r7' 

Your Influence he lonked until thc)' cot him out uf hed! 
A Ouaker namcd Lund)" wilh little 

c{)nfid~ncc that his opinioll woult! carry 
much wcight, walkcd 125 mi~e~ tn speak 
his mind about shiver)' to Wilham Lluyd 
Garrison. The result was a Ilaper c:lllcil 
"The Liherator," which proved a I,:re:lt 
factnr in the antislaver)' campai/.:n. O ne 
mau's word carricd that lUuch influcnce. 

lIut if enuugh husilless mcn, ill sJleedl. 
in l'orreslHllltlclIl'C, in udvcrlbil!g-, cledarl' 
theirs is a Ih'c tOWII, that WIll gil far 
lowanl making it just tha\. If ellollJ,:h 
mcn declarc an industry is I'TIISIICfUtt S, 

that industry will .:row in )!fIISI,cril), . 
I f enough husincss declare hU~IIl~ss cnll
Ilitions arc I:ood, confulence Will lIlt'fease 
amI mOlle)' will flo\\' more frecl) .. 

)Iost mcn have a Cecling that it docs 
not matter much what the)' sa)' ahollt 
puiJIic affairs, about the manal?cmcnt of 
sd mol, church, dub, about ~uslness COIl

ditions, we criticile such thmgs c~.rcl~ss
Iy and we arc surprised when the chlck
rtlS come home to roost." \Vc find our
seh'cs being quoted and perhaps asked to 
tat.c hohl and do sometlllng to make COIl

ditions beltcr. We wish we had kcpt 

still. . . '11 
E,·er), man's expressed opinIOn WI 

ha,·e an influence upon someonc whn 
hears it. The influcnce lila), not be great. 
lIis expression or otlinion rna)' be onl)' 
one lOore straw added to the weight of 
the impression. Hut enough of those 
Slraws will make a load. 

There was a simple mindcd oltl fellow 
in m\' town who was the butt of man)' 
jot.es. One day, several men who met 
him on the street (rcqucntly, began tcll
ing him he lookcd sick. In a few days 
the), had him in hcd. Then th,cy hat! to go 
ami sec him daily and tell him how well 

Semolina Broker Bereaved 
Mrs. Fannic Simonetti , belovcd wHe 

of Arthur Simonelli, passed to the Greal 
Hc"ollll Tucsdil)' mornin){, Oct. 11, 19.18 
at the Flushing hosl,ital, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
aftcr a brief illness. Her funeral was 
attended hy representatives of must of 
the macaroni manufacturing farms in thc 
New York area. 

Her bercaved husband has bcen assn
ciatl'C1 with the flour and semolina husi
IIess in New York for miln)' )'cars. For 
the last 18 years, he was connccted in 
,·arious cap.lciti~s . with thc fOrlnc,r Du
luth-Superior Mllhng Company, With of
fices in Producc Exchange, New York 
cit)'. 

Mrs. Simonetti frequently attcmletl the 
conventions of the ?o.lacaroni-Nootllc 
makers with her husb.lnd and where hoth 
aTe favorably known. Thc industr)' cx
:c:\115 sympathy to the bereaved hu sband. 

Recent Machinery 
Installations 

Most of the production -nachiner), in
~talleJ in the new plant in Rochestcr, 
N. Y. and to be operat((1 by Alfonso 
Gioia and Sons was desi, ned, manufac
tunid and installed hy C01 ,solidated Mac
aroni Machine Cor(>Cml ion, BrooklYll, 
N. Y. according to N. J. CavaCllaro, 
Irrasurer or the machine firm. 

Other recent installhtions re(>Crted 
were presses, kneader:l, mixcrs and 
driers for the Quaker :\Iaid Company, 
Tcrre Haute, Ind . ; V. hrena amI Com

Norristown, Pa.: Quality Maca
Rochester, N. '(., Cumbcrland 

~I"~"O!'.I Manufncturin, · Co., Cumber· 
Dnd A. Russo ,~ Co., Chicngo, 

MODERNIZE 
FOR PROFITS 
with Champion Equipment 

Mou.y .a .. d OD producllon i. aU proUI and .cor .. 01 pro'il'''' 
.1 .. Macaroni Gad Noodl. manufactur.,. ha .. ).cun.d that II po,. bl'il dlyld.nd. 10 lnata!t modem Champion machln"y. 
Th, CbGalpioD S.mo!taa Bl.ad." lI1ultral~d b.low, automat· 
!caUy .UII aad bl.ncb the Dour, 10'" "aluabl. Um • . !tgM.na 
the work and Ip .. d .. up production. 1.1.0 cI.aD Dour ot ual· 
lorm an.n ..... It .. of lump., nol oul, mai .. b.tt" macaroni 
producll which briag hI,.b.11 mOlllet pric .. bul nilwl.. fn
lUll' aQlainlt th. b.qu,nt IIplac,mlal ot up.nal". dl .. b.· 
eIIU" 01 IcolchlnQl. May w. lind JOIl lb. lacll 1I'illudlng 
Champion proBI·mak!n'il .qulpm,nll 

Low Prices 
Easy Terms 

plac. Champion EquIp. 
m.nt within r.ach 01 
.""y manulaclullr. 

CHAMPION ~~ftHJ~~~ 
JOLIET. ILLINOIS 

Aho mClllu'achu." 01 

• DC,UGH MIXEl\S 
• W£lGHDiG HOPPERS 
• V'ATER SCALES 
• N"lODLE BRAIES 

ano other autoQ1aUc. 
ducinW .q\ltpm,at. 

COlt JI. 

ttrnltd lit .... , •• • .• . .• 

NAWK •••• 
COWPANY 
ADDRESS 
CITY .... ..• • . • STAT& 
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Sales ' Decline Was. General 
Macaroni-Noodle manufacturing firm! 

whose September 1938 sales were Jess 
than lS% ofT from the sales of the pre
vious September were much better ofT 
than the general record of sales, fIgur
ing all manufactured articles, according 
to a survey made by the Bureau of 
Foreign and Domestic Commerce -in co
operation with the National Association 
of Credit Men in a study of current 
business conditions. 
, Macaroni-Noodle manufacturers 
whose sales during the first ninc month!! 
uf 1938 declined tess thiln 23% from the 
corresponding period of last ycar, wttc 
also above the average. However, sales 
or (oods Ilnd kindred products werc 1I0t 
as scriously affected as were olher manu
factured products studied in the survey. 
Food sales fell off only 6% in Septem
ber over the sales of September 1937, 
while the decline for the first nine 
months of 1938 in food sales was only 
14~% . 

With every indication that business is 
experiendnt:' its lon~ a',llaited upturn, 
and which It is hoped will grow in mo
mentum during the 1311 and winter 
months, macaroni-noodle makers who 
have been suffering very unfavorable 
conditions during the past year will get 
some s.ttisfaction from the prospetts of 
husiness and from :l. study of some of 
the high points in the survey referred tn, 

1937-September-1938 

Manufacturers' sales during Septem
ber 1938 tleclined 16% from last Sep
temher accortling to reports from 1324 
m:mufacturers COOIK:rating, in the mon~h
l,y joint stud~' of the NatIOnal Assocla
lion fI( Cretht Men and the Bun:au of 
P'orci"gn and Domestic Commerce. This 
was the smallest relative decrease re
l'Ortll'tl fflr am' month of 19.\8 comparetl 
with the correspomling month of last 
year. . 

'Total sales for this group of firms dur
ing September of this year amounted to 
278 million dollars as compared with a 
sales "nlume flf 332 million dollars in 
Septe",(,er of last year and 261 million 
dollars during August 1938, . 

Each uf the industr)' groups for which 
data lIrc shnwn scp.uateiy rccordctl sales 
decrea ses from last Septemher. The 
smallest rdative decline was registered 
hy thc leather products industry, 5ales 
(or Ihis group declining 3%, The I'ro
tluctiun l;ood!l industry cOlltinuetJ to ex
perience larger than aver::lge declines 
from last year, s::Ilc:s decrc:.1sing 33% 
in the iron amI steel (lroducts industry, 
and 27% in the maclunery group. Tpe 
largest relative decrease was recorded 
hy the motor vehicle parts industry with 
n tleeline o( 37% from last September. 

Fir.t Nine Montha-1938 

Manufactur~rs' sales durin!!" the fi rs t 
nine months of 19.\8 declined 23% from 
the ~'orres"onding period of last year ac-. , . 

cording to slightly over 1000 manufac
turers furnishing reports ((lr every 
month oC both periods. 

Total net sales (or this group amount· 
cd to 1767 million dollars during the 
first three quartet! of 1938 as compared 
with a sales volume of 2302 million dol
Inrs for the fint nine months of 1937. 

Although the s.1les comparison ' with 
1937 is only slightly more favorable 011 
the nine months basis than the half year 
decline of 24~%. each oC ' the months 
in the third quarter of tHs year regis
tered n 1110re favorable comfarison thnn 
total snlelo for the first hal year. The 
monthly "11es comparison for each of 
the months or the third quarter have 

Spice .Mill Packaging 
Show Awards 
Blu. Ribbon to Sprague Warner', 

ChIpper CoHN Carton Produced 
by Roaotli 

Spral.'\Je Warner & Co., Chicago 
" wholesale grocers, carried off high han
I)rs with their Chipper Coffee Carton at 
the Spice Mill Packaging Show held at 
French Lick Springs Hotel, French Lick, 
10diana, September 19-21, 1938. 

The cartnn, manufactured by Rossetti 

Lithugraphing Cn, Inc. of New York, 
presents an impressive rendition of sim
ple, modern .. rltreatment in sharp, clean
cut full color lithography. Strikmg con
trast and perfect color harmony has 
been achieved ,in this Carton with a com
hination o( yello~" black, and deep, hril
liant red , It's the type of package ideall)' 
;ltlaptcd \n modern merchandising, comh
liuns in retail ~rocer)' stnres, 

Both illustration and brallli name ap
)lear big and bold on fronl, and back , 

Side p;mr:1J contain convincing 
(averill!: the superior qual

of the product, ; together 
'''''''''''0<" "how to 

also b«n pro,:rcssively more (a\'Oral!ll', 

iU1Y sales bemg down 24% from la -I 
uly. August sales declining 18% frulIl 

ast August, and September sales dU\\11 
16%. 

Although no industry f:roups atlainl~1 
the sales volume of the fint three quar. 
ters of 1937 during the correslKmding IIC

ried of this year wide variation txisicil 
among the industries (or which data arc 
shown, Sales declines for the first niUl' 
months of this year ranged from a 5Vt, 
decrease registered by the printing, puh. 
lishing and allied industriel\ group tu a 
decrease of 48% recordell by both the 
iron amI steel products anti molor \'ehi
cle parts industries. 

Thus, the blue ribbon winner, in atltli
tion to presenting- a ' striking, ul1i(~ue aI'-
11earance that cah:hes the eye and uu]ucu 
"'tlcs whether in individual or mass dis
play, also &erves Ihe important JlufJloses 
of selling the prot.lucl With a logical salcs 
slory. and tells consumers exactly hu\\' 
10 usc it. This is a trend thai i!l hcil1J.: 
adopted 11l0n~ and more by leading mer
chandisers of macaroni and egg 110(x\l\' 
products, who are realizing i:i: inltklr
lance of good, modem packaging in Ihe;1 
merchandising set-up. The competition 
fur attenlion in Ihe grocery store giwil 

lIy such outstanding p.lckages such :1:

this Chipper Coffee carton makes it im
perative for other grocery store Jlruthl(l~ 
t(l go to market packaged in a manner 
that will Dssure equ:11 altcllti,oll, Thl' 
I~ossotti Litho~raphil1g Co, 1m:, ur~( :o 
that propcr emphasis be placed 011 correct 
packaging in the macaroni and eg!: III>'!
dIe neld, for 1939, to meet the compet1-
tion other fields, such as coffee, et cctera. 
nre giving .us to catch the eyes nlltl till: 
dollars of the woman Ihollllcr in the re
lail outlet. 

from J:~~i families owe 
advr'"ta~e of heing ahle , .' 
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STAR DIES 
WHY? 

Because the Following Results Are Assured 
SMOOTH PRODUCTS-LESS REPAIRING 

LESS PITTING LONGER LIFE 

THE STAR MACARONI DIES MFG. CO. 
57 Grand Street New York, N. Y. 

PETERS 
FULLY AUTOMATIC 

CELLOPHANE SHEETER 

Cui your own cellophanl 
hom. rou' Clnd 10"1 10-
ny. alibi cooII ot your 
m.QllltoL 

Any II" Ihlll hom 2"-
14" wldl • 3"-21" long 
COOD bl all ond IlocIt.d. 
Stilting AIIClchmlnl ond 
Counllr IUrn.llbld, U d.· 
IIr.d., Machin. Iqulpped 
wltb Ellctric EYI whln 
aaUiog printld lOollriCll, 

"-It UI 10 lind you complill h,formoUon on IhI, Iflllplrul", machlnl 
wblch ta ulld In mocoronl plC1n" 011 onr Ihl wOII". 

PE.TERS MAC HINERY CO. 
4100 RavcllswOOlI Ave. Cillcago. III. III 

John J. Cavagnaro 
Engineers 

and Machinists 

Harrison. N. J. U. S. A. 

Specialty of 

Macaroni Machinery 
Since 1881 

-
lJresses 

I\ncuders 
Mixers 

Cutters 
IIrakes 

Mould Clellners 
Moulds 

All SI%es Up To Larl/est In Use 

II 

255-57 Ceoter St. 
N. Y. Office and Shop New York ell), 
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"Report of ' Director of Research 
for October 

On November 7th the Standards Com 
mittee appointed by the Secretary of Ag· 
riculture under the Federal Food and 
Drugs Act, met in Washington to con
sider among other thing!!, standards of 
identity (or .. g:gs and egg yolks. 

The Macaroni Industry is particularly 
interested in standards for these prod· 
uclll as it consumes approximately five 
mill inn pounds of these products per 
year. 

Under the present Standards, which 
nre only standards of identity, egg yolks 
are defined as "the product obtained by 
removing the whites from the yolks in 
the commercial process of egg-hreaking. 
It contains not more than 12% hy 
weight of adhering white," This definI
tion means little or nothing to most mac
aroni manufacturers but to the CJ:g 
l,rc,l"er wh(J is beller a«juilinteti with the 
egg 50lids of both whites and \'01"5 it 
hs a rather definite meaning. Thcoreti
..:ally egg yolks when all the white llilS 
been removed, contain approximately 
50.% solids and SO. % moisture. On the 
other hand egg whites when freed from 
,"olks contain approximately 12.% solids 
illld 88.% moisture. Therefore, the 
ahove definition of an egg yolk is a prod
uct containing 45.44% of · solids and 
54.66% moisture. ' 

A suggestion was made to the Com-

Top Flight Speakers at 
AGMA Convention 

The JOlh annual cOlwention of the As
sociatttl Grocery Manufacturers of. 
America, Inc., will attract leading food 
and grocery manufacturers and other 
husiness leaders to New York, Novem
her 28-30. 

The various sessions in the Waldorf
Astoria holel will concern themselves 
with le~islalive matters, research, mer
dlantJising, employe~-employe relations, 
industrial relations, economi:.s and oth
er topic~ pertinent to man';lacturing and 
distrihu.ting of food am', grocery prod
ucts. 

I t was announced hy President Paul 
S. \Villis that Senator Joseph c. O'Ma- ' 
honey (rolll Wyoming, chalnnan of the 
committee on monopoly investigation, 
will discu" that subject. 

William T. Keller, chief counsel for 
the Federal Tr.,de Commission will dis

. cuss the Wheeler-Lea act, which has to 
do with advertising. Further legislative 
matters will be covered by Charles Wes
Ie)' Dunn and other authorities. 

Cy Oling, industrial ~Iations manager 
(or the United .States Rubber Company 
will talk on "Employer~Employe Rela
tio!ls." "The I~portance o,f Industry .to . 

By Benjamin R. Jacobs 
.• liUee to express the egg solids on a 
percentage hasis and not on the b,isis 
o( an)' particular amount of adhering 
whites. 

The Laboratory of the Association has 
made hundred!! of analyses of commer
cial egg yolks and products which were 
supposed to be egg yolk!!. Much of thi~ 
data is heing submitted to the Committee 
in order to help them' in formulating 
proper standanls (or egg products based 
on egg solid content. ~ 

nle Committee will prolJab,ty not con
sider the question of color in egg prod
ucts, as under the new Food Law the 
Committee is authorized to CSLlhlish only 
one standard of cluality for c:ach prod
uct. Any food product which would 
not comply with the minirr,um re<\uire
OIellt would be required to he la >eled 
as a sub-standard product. Many indus
tries. consumers of egg products, do not 
require color standards and therefore, 
it woulll be obviously unfair if the prod
uct was requirctl to be lahelct1 as sub~ 
standard merely hecause it did not com. 
ply with a minimum color score sland
anI. 

The Macaroni Industry, however, can 
easily overcome this ohstacle by purchas
ing eggs and yolks on specifications 
which would provide a minimum color 
score and egg solid content in the egg 

the ' National Welfare" will l>e the sub-
ject of an address hy Fred I. Kent, na
tionally-known economist. ~talters of re
search and marketing will be brought 
up-to-date when A. C. Neilsen, presi
dent of the Neilsen Marketing Service 
teUs m:mufacturers "What happens to 
your products in the grocery store." ' 

Gerrit Vander }looning, president of 
the National Association of Retail Gro
cers, will speak on "The grocer thinks 
out loud." Promotion of interests of 
manufacturers and consumers will oc
cupy a session with Mrs. Wilbur R. 
Frihley o( Chicago, president of the 
Housewives League, telling manufactur
ers whnt the consumer thinks about 
them. 

Freedom of ACtion 
Dusiness and industry emphasize above 

other demands the rights 0( · freedom of 
action-to manage and conduct their 
own affairs. 

The Government has been asked, con
months to define a policy 
fair to industries, em-

P~~?;~~.~!e;:'~~~~;f~,~and also to ~I and ' the 

products purchnsoo. Nurnerou!Ii manu . 
facturers are considering very seriou~ l\' 
the question of making such provisi! . ti~ 
in aU lulure contracts (or delivery uf 
egt:::s and yolks. 

The Sl'Cretary of Agriculture ha~ an
nouncttl a puhlic hearing in Washiuj.!" 
ton on November 17th for thc purpose 
of obtaining suggestions and critici ~m 
(rom consumers and other~ interested in 
the proposed reJ.:ulations for the enforce
ment of the Federal Food and Dru~s 
Act. 

The Macarofli Inclustn' i!li inlereSll'1l 
in these regulations, which so far as the 
enlorcing , agency is concerned, are its 
interpretation of the LiW. 

J have been requested by the Chair
man of the Board 10 :attend thi!l hearinJ: 
and represent the National Macaroni 
Manufacturers' Association there. \\'c 
arc particularly interested in the labclinJ: 
requirements o( the L:t.w, p.uticulatly 
as they apply 10 our products bc(ore 
standards are promulgated h)· the Dc
partment and it shall be m\' duty to SCI.' 
that as little burden as possible is place11 
on the Industry by special labeling re
quirements l>efore standards for mac· 
aroni products are obtained. 

The results nf the hearillS: will be the 
subject of a special bullet1Tl issued 10 
members of the Association at the earli
est possible date after November 171h. 

transactions, to he held accoulilable onh' 
(or its misdeeds. It asks to be (rc~' 
(rom regulations and restrictions that 
leNe '110 useful public purpose. It d~· · 
mands cessation of prosecutions (til 

frivolous charges that have recently erel tt 
into our system,. particularly since till' 
theories of the NRA became a fiXl'll 
political conviction in the Administril ' 
tion. . 

We used to say in this country that 
capital and labor were our clements oi 
strength, that it 'wn; the Govemmenl \ 
responsibility to protect the public inler
ests 011 every needful occasion, and If ' 
protect freedom o( individuals ami 
property. But we lind ourselves a long 
way off, the track because Government i ~ 
practically the dictator instead o( the 
arbitrator of human affairs. 

If we are to learn anything (rom our 
lessons in· adversity the remedies rest 
in the hands of the American public, 
Lincoln ,said the people may be trusted. 
Very lOOn the ~ple must take a hand 
and support their faithful official, whom 
ther find are patriotically representing 

, their their constituents, and 
other llublic 0(-

l ,~ 
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Macaroni at 
Texas Fair 

t.,J79"U6 

Macaroni products, including egg 
noodles were exhibited at Ihe Texa§ 
Fair in 'the South Texas Exhihition held 
in the Houston Colosseum (or the week 
starting October 29. Elahorate booths 
filled the gaily decorated er.hibition hall 
with ("ach booth representing an .indus~'1· 
or merc1landising event of natIOnal 111-

tereSI. Almost even' phase of. indus!r)' 
'was repr,esented. Tho;: booth 111 wluch 
were exhibited the products of the Fort 
Worth Macaroni Company uf. rorl 
Worth, attracted thous."lllds of VISitOrs 
who were supplied with samples and r~c
ipc booklets that gave nf)~ only nn Ill· 
leresting stor~' of ll1acarolll products hut 
recommended ways of preparing them 
ill tast)· comhination with other foods. 

The Houston exhihitiun inaugurated a 
~eries of shows that will be held thro~lgh
Vllt the south in the fall or early Winter 
months. 

Macaroni Freight Rate 
Increase Denied 

According to dispatches from the na
tion's capitol the Interstate Commerce 
CommiSSIOn denied the plea of the t~~ck 
tlrivers for an increase in the prevalhn~ 
ireiJ(ht rates on shipments of macaro!U 
Ilroducts from cer!~in ~ectiOl!s of t~le 
\·ountrv. The deCISIon IS qUite a ~IC· 
tory for the lTla~aroni manur~ctunng 
firms ami the NatIOnal Macarom Manu
facturers Association who joined to ~p
pose the increase. It is hut anotl~er .In
dication of the value of an orgalllzatlOn 

6,1b:!.,JU7 

which is in a positioll to lead Ihe indus
Iry ill a just cause. .' . . 

Cancelation of eXlstlll~ (ommc!lilt). 
rateS on macaroni, noodles, vCrI1l1cclh 
alld spa).:hetli, shipl'l..'(l (rom New Or
lenns to points in Alnllama ;111\1 Tennes
see which was asked hy the southern 
motor carrier:; rates conference, is (oullIl 
not justified by the inter~tatc commerre 
commission, which has Ihrected t~lat t.he 
proceeding brought lIy the truckll1g 111-

terests he dropped. 
The rL'<jucst of the motor carriers was 

filed with the cOlllmission last June, anti 
was suspended hy the ICC until J)e\'clI1-
her 27, in an oreler issued un the CIIIlI

mission's own initiative. 
The motor ..:arriers contentled that the 

existing rates on these products had heen 
proved to be unprofitable, :\1111 lh~t fur
thermore the l'allcciatifJll was reqlllreti SII 

that all producing pnints, New Orlenus 
among Ih~III, cnul~1 be ylaccd Oil al1,et\\~al 
rates III1Sls. ThiS. It was COlltt:nt cd, 
would place New Orl~ans on an ,C(t~lal 
footing with such I)(IUlIS ~ s 1.1.ll!ISVII.te 
:tnd other northern produ~l11): Cities, III 

competition for the ~ral'f'c 111 these COIII 
I11IKlities to the deStmatlol1S named. 

John P. Williams. 
Dead 

ui:lcturers t\~~ndation ami prcsl'ul chid 
es c(uth'e uf the Cre:n~lcltl' ~mnpany 
lirst started his sun'ess lul Imsltle,.,. l ' ;'I ' 

reer. . .... . II.: 
The decease\\ was l" ,rn 111 .'Uf!U ", 

)'Iillll , hut sl)cl1t the last 40 years ot ht " 
lifl. in Minne;'llKllis ami ,1-1 uf those )'e;trs 
as the head uf the J.:~nl"ery linn .. lIe
sillcs the hrother preVIously ,lI!l' nIIlUll~ 1 
he i§ survived by Frank J. \VII!I:IIIlS. a ~ ' 
sislanl rount)· attorney; Ihe \~' ~IIII\\' :t~111 
a son, allli four si sler~, )'Irs, I, J. ,,111-
!tUIlS of San Franci sco, Cal. , ).! rs, J, ~! , 
Sullivan :tml ).Iiss Helle of )'llIIl1eapu1t s 
alltl ~IiS5 Thresa nf Los Al1gel~s. 

The fUlieral was hdd un, :\m'.l·Ll1l,cr 
2 with services at Inranmtloll (11II~dl 
:11111 hurial in 51. )'Iary's cemetery. ~ltII-
11eapnlis, 

Detective Agency to 
Study Marketing Problems 

The William J. Burns Internatiu!1:L1 
I'ctel."ti\'e /\J.:ency al1l1nUnc~s. ~urtll~t.\I',11 
of a ).larketil1J.: \{escardl 1)IVIS1llIl , liti s 
divisiun will he kllOWI1 as the Clltl $UtllCr 
and Trade Helations Service, atltlre~s: 
,\70 Lcxiu).:ton av., New Yurk ":11)' 
The Hums AJ.:ellC)" with its 27 branch tll
lices thwuJ.:hulll the count~)'. I,tas lI1,nlle 
many sm'ce5s ful comlllt:r(1al In\'~s tl).::t
tinlls, It now plans In hruaden Its ac
tiviti.!§ in this important field . . 

Ra11llel Burough, furillerly \' Ice pfes
ident flf the I.urd, Thuma§ & Logan /\t!
vl'fti sing ,\geIlI."Y and A, S. Henl1etl. well 
knuwn sales l'IlUllselflr ami research man, 
will he in charge of Ihis newl)' . ..:rea.te~1 
Ilivisinll. 11 is expcctetl that thiS III,·!
sillu will make iI ml1~h needcd (Untn' 
hut inn 10 the marketltl).: rcseard! 1i,e111 
ani I ttl a growing hotly of .fact hndlnt: 
which lies in·hetween 1llar~etl1l).: research 
alllll·tJllfiliential investiJ.::ttlflns. 
, Tun many husiness 1l;J.::lIli7.:ttiuns tmlay 
arc tryin).: .to lilltl t!lclr way thrm~~!1 a 
male of \oc\!eral, Stnte :1111\ :\ 111111(~11~1 
n').:ulation:o; anti rcstriclinn~, or I ' ~~I: 
Tracie Acts, et cctera. Other tl1tl~lSlr~~~ 
arc hus), Iryin}.( 10 enfnrre hdl'l\ll Ill ' 

Ilustrial allll hu siness (lilies that 11ecII, a 
measure IIf expert cl,ct:~in).: up ;~11tI , til· 
vl·sti).:;ttinll II\' at! il1l1!arlml nr~alll};ttlHII , 

Hums lIIakes Its hltl (or 11115 ~1I1t1 IIf 
wnrk ami nther types of I1Inr~' ctll1).( fe· 
st.'arch as fullo\\'s: , 

John Patrick Williams of ).tinneapolis, 
Mlnn, died Sundar, OctuiJer :m, 1938 
follow'in): a brief i\Incs~, The de,~e:!SClI: 
with his brolher Dal1lcl M, \\ IIhal115 
operated the Willinm5 Grncery. COIllP:I;IIt 
o( lo,'linneapolis, the firm WIth willc I 

James T. Williams, :lI1olher hrothc.r, llilst 
president (If the NatIOnal MacarOni r-. an-

"The thnrnua.:hm·ss of I111 s work (tlUlh' 
hy lIurns men) !JeCtlllll's appan'nt when 
nne furgets fnr lhe I1Illll1ent. the wort! 
'Iletecth'e' alUl \ollks upun tillS fnrl'l' as 
a group of l!iCtel1 ill\'e s ti).:atur~ , trail1l"\ 
in the }.(atherin1.! nf e\·illl·lll' l· . We ha\'l' 
here, then, ~e\'eral humlrl'll l1t:ttur~' \1ICII 
ami WOlllel1 constantly l'l1gal!l'I\ III :IC 

~Ult1ulatinl-:" a wealth of ill'nrm:tltutt 
whidl l1lust in all l'ilSl'S be uml ~llally 
factual :11111 he)"JlIII (lispronf." 

lUAl:AIlONI BOX snOOKS 
61anufaclured from Southern While Wood. Thoroughly Dried and Odor/c.s 

KANSAS (:ITY snOOK & MANUF A(:TUBING (:0" 
WilNon, Arkan",aH A. It. Shearon, Sale .. Agen' 

• • 
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The National Macaroni InstitUte's 
Thanksgiving 'Release 

in any: Iinc of bUlinus he must learn In 
)ike his business. to fit himself (or it allil 
to consider it os worthy oC his most in

, tel1ig~nt effort. Once p!aced i,n that !i\U.le 
of mind, profitless selhng will bt elim
inated as will 'other practices indul!-:l,1 
in only by those who are in the macamlli 
business because the)' cannot think III 
an)'thinj:' else to do. 

Capitalize the lact that during', belore alone, but of the many very ilDPorl~nt 
and after nation:.1 holidays there is a mtats in the weeks that precede and fol
much keener interest in new dishes and low Thanksgivint: Day. 
in f~.s that are not considered "rrg- As lurthrr eVidence 01 the fine pub
ulars 10 many homrs. The National licity work being done by The National 
Macaroni Institule has been releasing to Macaroni Institute to et'lucate consumers 
the public a series of suitable :md prac- on the merits of macaroni products and 
!ical mac~roni-spaghetti-egg noodle rtt- differen.' w!lYs iry whic~ to prepare tasty 
IpU, (celmg that they will lind ready and satldymg dishes, It, relrase entitlet.l 

Quality products at profitable pril"t'!i 
is as indisptnsahle in the macarcmj. 
noodle trade as it is in any other linc ul 
business. It', n rule that all believe in 
but which mnny rail to observe. 

;Jcceptance. . "Holiday Suggestions," appraring in part 

T below, is an example . . This very popular 
Macaroni Produc:ts . 
in Foreign Exchange hr Thanksgiving (cast is the biggest recipe has appeared in hundreds of nrws

cvrnt in the lale (aU period. The tang papers !hrou~~out the country a~d will 
of the coming winler makes most .j>eo- be reprinted III thousands o( others be
pie hunger (or more substantial ' (oods (are Its !im.rliness passes . . It'anu(actur
so in recommrnding "Egg Noodles with ers are IOvltrd to make every possible 
V('al Cut Iri s" The Macaroni Institute is good use o( this nnd other releasrs spon-
110t Ihinking o( the "turkey day" (east sored by th~ ever alert Institute. 

According to the Monthly Summary ol 
Forei" ... Commerce issued by the llureau 
o( Foreign and Domestic Commerce (or 
Auhrust 1938, the macaroni produclS 
showet.l a d«ided d«rease o\'er the July 
1938 imports and exports. ----- Impom 

The imports during Aul.'Ust 19.'S 
a~l1ounled to only 50,030 worth $4,813 as 
comparrd with those o( ]uly 1938 which 
lolaied 67,77Z Ib" valued ., $5,43.1. 

Durin~ the first right months o r 19.\8 
macaroOl pn.x.lucls importet.l totaled 679,
JI3 Ih,. worth $63,769, 

Export. 
• Macaroni products e.xported by Amer
Ican m.,nu(acturen. amounted to only 
223,737 Ills. during August 1938 and at a 
value o( $16,223, as compartd with the 
]uly 1938 exports totaling 237,640 Ills, 
worth $19,689, 

J1j' /Jr~/Y · Darday's ChrIs 

The exports during the first ci/.:ht 
monlhs of 1938 amounted to 1,807,076 
Ib,. worth $143,927, " 

During August 1938 macaroni IlrCMI · 
uclS wrre exoorted to the (ollowill/.: 
fcreilm countries: 

Here are sollie recipes (hat will prove · 
pleasing to ),our holida)' gUesls-and al
!\{) (0 the members o( your own (amil)·. 
Try them and you will file them in your 
"spedal" file: 

Onronlt Toa.t 
(Srn·u 6) 

H CIIII IIlO1l1ge juke 
I Ir;UflClon gralttl Or.lIlKe rinll 

,." CUfl Ju~ar 
6 like" LUllrrrd loa5t 

"!ix or;lIIge juicr, rintl and sugar. Sflrcad 
on not IlIIlIrrCtI toast and flut in hot o",rn or 
nmler I'rnilrr t(l Lro",,,. 

Ell Noodle. with Veal Cutleh 
Ell" IKK'l lIu. likr othrr forms of ma<:;lTOlli 

protiuct. may lit" Irn'ed in ttOnomicat "meat • . 
and-whca!"' romLin.1tions ",.hich Ila"e alt the 
fla\'or or mcal ",.ith only a Imalt portion of 
II\cal. A~ !, tle:ligl1lful change, try IIcnuinc tRM" 
IMlOcllu wllh ,·ral culleh. 

o Iii, e'Rg noodles 
2 CUIII milk 

V, rup flour 
I tUp bread rrum", 
f1 "cal culIrts 

V, rup Lutttr 
I rllil 

other IhapcI of maaroni Ilredurt. may be 
JUhStitulcd (or the en noodles in this recipe. 

CDIIH"irs Pounds 

Pride m' Profitable Busm' ess U,;lol K;,gdum ... : .............. .... .11.711> 
C.anada ... . ..... .. .. ... .......... .. ... 3Q.n!4 

, , IIrit ish Hunduru ...... , ........... .. . 1.93.' 
Jt is possible to operate any business rusta Rica ......... ... . ,.............. ( ... . 

even a macaroni plant or a noodle (ac~ Gua.1rmlla............. . .. . ... .. .. . ... 2~ 1l 
.Iory as a rc:snN"table, hi~h grad. pro(es- ~rndur:..... ....... . ........ . ....... .. 2if, 

' I 1' -- caraJ::~ .....•. . .... . . ......• . .•.... I .~ I 
slon~. according to Jo n P. R:.mdlev, I'arwna . . ... ... . ................ ... .. 1.(j.1 ~ 
prrslI..lent o r the North Shore Food Dis- ~~anaml Canal l..onr ................. 20.291 
l~ibuto1"', Chica(:o. When a reporter for . alro .......................... . .... J7.Q~1 
.'ood Merchandising in an interview v..... Newt & Labrador . •..•.•............. 2O,OO! ..... Uennuda •..•..•. : ..• ..... ...... . •.•... 1.77 __ 
tured a qurstion about cut "rice stili"!!, Uarbadol .... ... ...... ... ........ . .... 3..1(, 
Mr. Handlev laughed and 'Juoted hIS Jamaica ....... .. .. . ...... . . . . . . . ... ... 7111 
r:..vorite business moUo that mIght profit- Othrr Dr. W. Indiu ...... . ... ... ..... t,351 
ably be adopled by many ,clal'lc" and CDo""'I·I· · · · ·~;····b·, :······ · ~ ····· · ····· ·IS.I (~l m .. can ... epu Ie • •••••••••••••••• • ?,I~JI ' 
even by some manu(acturers: Ne!l~rrland )v. Indiu ....... .... ...... . 1,3~' 

"Count thill day lost ~a'h ...................... : . .. ... . ... 2.751 
Whose low desccndi~ sun ,olumbia . ... ... .. . .. ..•.• .... ..•.•... 41.1 
I~. lerl! .•••••..• ••••• .. •••.•••.••• •.•. •• 272 
',"ds prices shot to ell, Vennuela ...................... , .. ... 2lJA 

And bUliness done (or fun.'" ~hlna ........ .. . .... .......... . . .. .. . l\oo.? 

I
, Heth~rl~nd India •.. ... .•.. , ..•. ••..... 2,t4K 
'rom prices rCI)Qrtw in practically Il~i1f ':\on.l[ .. .. ....... . . ... ... ....... . I.I .YI 

all sections o( the country, there must be .I!flplne hlanell . ,' ........ : ...... ,,, . . 9.77(, 
some manulac(urrrs of macaroni-noodl!! DrUlih Oceania....................... lZO 

1 t I . lb· New Zealanel ... . .. .. .... . .... ! ..... : . 96 
IlfO(,~C ~ W 10 .are '" tie uSlness_,"Ior nrilbh Ea.t Mrica............ ....... 48 
lun. l'ortu03tely (or the others, ' this ~nlo~ of So. Mdra ............. ; .... m 
class won't be "in the bUliness!.' (or I.llIerll ~ . : ........ ... . . .. ... . ....... .. '4' 

Like Mr. Randlrv, the., . TO -
noodle manulaclurrr who ' TAL .... . 1 ••• • • •••••••••• • ••• 22J.737 
pcnnanrntly in business . 1 INSULAR 110SSESSIONS 

~~;;f;f!:~;~~~l&""~"' : "''':'''' :; .. " ...... , 32,25; 

<1'monpo.irtdCa'n'l his businrss . ...................... . : .. 151.64t 
•••••••• • , ... 1 ............ 91,'76 

' (essional ...... " ..... ' .. .. . 1 .. . I,W? 
(ore

t 
an~ 

, 

THE MACARONI JOURKAI. 

The "WONDER TRIO" of today and for tomorrow 
A Continuous Automatic Proce .. from the Mixer to the Pocklnll Tobie 
ot the Rote of 1000 Pounds per hour complete dryinll proccss·-2! hours 

No Rands Touch Tbe Product 

LABOR 
FLOOR SPACE 
POWER 

Maximum ]n 

QUANTITY 
QUALITY 

. Kneadlna .ad Sheet Formlna 

Perfect ope~a tion under 
any climatic condition 
checked by automatic 
hC2t and moisture con· 
trol. 

For Pardculan 
Wrlto to 

Clermont Machine Co. 
l68 W.IJabout St, 

Brooklyn N, Y. 

No Trays No Trucks Ncccssury 

IIlth-SpeecI Noodle Cuner 

Coniinoul Noodle Ilnd Shnfl CUI Dry" 
.' .. " 
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PLANT MAINTENANCE DEPARTMENT 

Survey Reveals That Heating and 
-Ventilating Systems Need Moderr.,ization 

Heat and ventilation in the macaroni. 
noodle manufacturing (llant must he 

I,roperl)' coordinated, otherwise, regard
css oC individual efficienc),. results will 

he substandard. The efficiency or heat 
depends UpOIl the efficiency 01 ventilation, 
and vice versa. 

In our field work Illllong macaroni
noodle manufacturing I,lan!s and other 
manufactories, we fill( that 100 often 
au efficient ventilating system is Chl-ck
mated h)' an inadequate heatinJ; system, 
or :10 adC<lualc healing system cannot 
function at maximum because the venti
lation is ha)'wirc. Onl)· where there are 
(ew employes working in a large inte
rior C:llll1atur.11 inliltrnlion lhrough doors, 
around windows and skylights be relied 
upon to provide \'entilating require
ments, In 9$ per cent of the plants su r
veyed, some sort of ventilating syst'!fl1 
was required and in only JO per cent 
o f these plants was the ventilating sys
tem sufficiently ad,~uate to gi\,t" tiptop 
efficiency, consequently the heating sys
tems used, regardless of their efficiency 
were working at a disadvantage, 

Ventil:ll ion alTects the well being of 
employcs, hencc it hns an indirect in· 
Itucnce on production, operating custs 
ami profit s, Where ventilation is in
adc.'quale autl the heating system of suf· 
ficient capilcity to supply enqugh hent 
to keep working areas at satiS£actor)' 
telllJ,eralures, it ohen happens Ihat the 
air IS uncfJIl1fortably dry, all the •• ,1isture 
drained out of it. Fresh air from the 
uutsitle is IIce"I..'(lto supply the netess,1fY 
moisture cuntent or a unit heater with 
n special humidifying device, which sup
plies adc.'cluate moisture to the air auto
matkally b), mt.'ans 01 a humidistat. 

Odors and carhon dioxide Irom brc:lth. 
ing cnnt:nninate the air, another reason 
why (resh air mllst be supplied for vell
tilation. When ventilatioll involves only 
the aeration of working spaces to kcep 
clllployes in tiptop feUle at all times, 
n numher r.£ satisfactory installations 
reviewed drew the fresh air as needed, 
lrom the outsitle atmosphere and circu. 
lated it through a hcating ' unit belore 
delivery to the working areas, In some 
pl:lIlts an air mixing box was used lor 
this purposc, III other plallts variable 
temperature heater sections had been 
installed tf) delivcr he:Jted air at allr. 
temperature with themlOstatic cmllm, 
Depending upon infiltration ami opcned 
doors for ventilatioll is dangerous he
Cause it causes drafts, induces colds and 
illness of employes, nccessitating al>
sences from work, which is costly to 
production altd employe morale, \Vherc 
II ventilating (an in a wall ~lolnel ' without 
attachment to a ht'alillg unit is the ven
tilating medium, it is advisable to st:e 

that it is tlesigm.'C1 so that a 5trong wind 
does 110t blow back the air into the plant. 
This Cflnditiolt was noticed in a number 
of plants where a portion of the air t:x
hausted with ventllatint: lans retllrned 
to plague the workers with drafts ami 
spotty telllperatures. All ventilating rans 
should be protected with adequate guards, 
In many r'ants we noticed that they 
representet a serious accident hazard 
because they were installed within easy 
reach of workers and lacked protecting 
guards, Such guards should provide (or 
t'asy access for cleaning the (an without 
r'moval of the protl't'ting de,'ices, In
, lclttally, since fans or blowcrs arc thc 
~.techanical contrivanccs that operate 
many ventilating systems, it is advisable 
to c1tCtk thelll rt:gularl)' (or cleanliness 
and efficit.'ttcy. Tht: efficienc), o( many 
ventilating Il'stems is imp.lired ht.'t'ause 
of Ian troub e, causer'. b)' dust, dirt and 
lumt:s entering motor or hearings. The\' 
should be inspected (rt.'tJ" .ttly, cleaned 
and lubricated. Ventilallng (ans to ex
llilust air or inhale ai r fmm tilt: outside 
arc ohtainnhle. 

Ventilation invuh'es not only the gen
ernl aeration 01 \\'orkinJ: spaces to purify 
the air cnntamiuatL'tI by breathing but 
the removal of process dust, hot air, 
lumes, sllluke, odors, moisture and vn. 
pors, Exhaust ventilating systems serve 
this purpose, hoods, ducts nnd fans at
tached 10 machine or other source (rom 
which removal r, f processinj.!' residue is 
desired, To allow these substances to 
escape into the air makes their control 
impossible and is obviously dctrimental 
to workers and machinery. Exhaust 
s)'stems which discharge these substances 
10 the outside atmosphere often intro
duce a serious healing problem in .winter. 
\Vorkrooltts served by sucl: exhaust s\'s
tems arc dralty in cold weather unless 
the cubica l content of the room is very 
large in liroportion to the quantity 0' 

heatetl air exhausted, or a sufficient 
quantity of heated ai r replaces that ex~ 
haustetl. and here is one place where 
many ventilating and heating s\'Slem! 
sll rve\,ed were not properlv. coo rdinated. 
resultinl!' in deficient oJleration all around, 
The cold "ut"ide .. ir rushinj.!' in throuJ!h 
dnors anti windows to rcplace the air 
dischnrged by the exhaust systems, made 
working conditions extremclr unpleasant 
ill such plants and alTeete! production 
adversely, To alleviate this condition, 
it is usually necessary to offset the ef
fect of exhaust ventilation by intr:oduc
inl: heated outdoor air Jnd distributim~ it 
without dralts by means of heating 
cCluipmt:nt (or thi s purpoSt:, 

Wherever heated air is exhausted to 
remove objectionable odors, dust or other 
processing residue, 2 ther "ir mus:, ~nte~ _ 

the interior to take it! place, whelht:r 
the air is \,ullecl in with a mecltauiql 
device or f ows in through nalur:LI in. 
filtration, In cold we:Lthcr, pro\· i ~ i .. tI~ 
must be made (or heat ing such incomill/.: 

, air in order to maintain the reclui rel l ill' 
door temperature, In many plants we 
find that the heating systems, at.Jt.''1uate 
belore exhausters were installet.J, arc 
now operating inefficiently becnlLse Ihl."· 
are not equipJlt.'C1 to heat the rel'lan'melil 
air properly, consequently the builllilllo:s 
arc always cold, unevenly he3tl.'II nr 
drafty, We find that one big rt:a ~on 
why heating and ventilating systelll ~ tin 
not coordinate is that exhauMers ancl 
other ventilatinrt devices have been alllietl 
from time to t. ne to meet changing ('fill

ditions but the heating systems han~ IJt:t:ll 
lelt "as is," 

Cominl-; into increasing use arc air 
filt~ring IOstallations to rempve ollje\.' · 
lionable substances from the general at
mosphere and processing machiner,\" 
Wherever air is used lor heatill): ur 
ventilating, ndequate provisior.s shuuhl 
he made lor removing dust ami soul. 
which are hamlful not only to workers 
but to machinery. Soot is particulal l\. 
objectionable in a macaroni-noodle maUlL' 
Incturing plant or other food tnatltlfac
tory . where purity and cleanliness arl' 
rccluisites, Atmospheric dust is Ilrawll 
from Ihe a ir by means of filters plaCl'~1 
if! the ven.til3tin~ sYI.t~m, Process dl1 ~ l, 
dllTerent III composition lrom atmu~ ' 

r, ILeric dust, is eliminatcd with a tlust l".,I · 
ecting system, cOJlSisting 01 a hn~"I, 

piping and exhauster, In sollie Jllalll ~ 
Ihe cle.'\nL'tI air is recirculated aCler J.:oiuj.! 
throu,;h a separaior on the roof. Ho\\, · 
ever i( exhaust dust contains nIIHr~. 
lumes or hamlul inf:redients, recircula · 
tion 01 the c1eant.'f.1 alt thrOUGh the \llallL 
is not rccornmt:ncled and orten prohi ,itt·,1 
by law. 

Cleaned, filtered a ir protects nmclt!,, · 
cry and equipment, iml,roves the fllmlcl\' 
o f the product, maintallls health amI e{· 
fic lency o f employes, aids production nud 
ill'.re:l.ses profits. lllis type of \'cnti ln
tion usually inv?'ves II. fa~, filter a!ld 
heater. Jntroduclllg a suffiCient quanllty 
of filtered air 10 create a slight JXlsi tive 
prcssure within a rool1l or buildlllg will 
prevent the entr:tnce 01 dust and SOO1t 
through cracks and openinlis arouncl 
windows and doors, tnakiny II lXJssihle 
to maintain a high det:ree 0 cleanliness, 
which is iml)()rtant III such plact:s ~s 
breweries, dairies, Jaundries, macarolll
noodle manufacturing plants and chemi· 
cal laboratories. 

Processing also btgets steam \'apors 
in many industries, resulting in fog
laden at.mospheres, putting workers at 

I\ownber IS. 19J8 

Tile 
Golden 
Touch 

THE MACARONI JOURNAL 

"The Highest Priced Semolina in America 
and Worth All It Costs" 

Leads . • 1ft Qualit" 

R~gardless of the circumstances or the condi
tions King Midas has never wavered from the 
determination to maintain the highest quality 
standards. 

- . 

KING MIDAS FLOUR MILLS 
MINNEAPOLlS,IUINNESOTA 
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n big disadvantage. \Ve in5pec~ed in
teriors where it was impossible to sec 
one toot ahead at times, obviously a 
big drag on production. In some plants 
the)' were exhausting these vapors right 
at the machines, tubs or vats, However 
in cold we.llhel' these systt'tllS do not 
always lunelion because little or no air 
is admitted into the building and the 
exhaust systems are choked. Air must 
be properly balanced, as much coming 
in 35 Hows out if ventilation and heat 
are to give maximum efficiency. 1n such 
cases unit heaters have been found d
facient as log eliminatOr!. We came 
ncross a number of such inslallations in 
our field work antI users reported satis
factory results. Unit heaters designed 
(or fog or vapor elimination, supply the 
right quantity of ,",,,rmed, dry, outside , 
air at the rlF.ht inside temperature \0 
mainlain bo(hlf comfort and eliminate 
fog, precipitation and dripping from 
walls and ceilings, a disagreeable feature , 

. that accompanies fog or processing vapor 
and which is dangerous to health. The 
moisture laden air can be removed with 
exhaust fans. In some plauts visited 
we lound that no attempt to eliminate 
fog had been made because conditions 
did not permit the hooding of offending 
units, so vapor penneated these interiors, 
rapidly de~reciating buildings, equipment, 
causing high spoilage of products, ex
cessiYe rejects, accidents and health in
jury. Where hooding of equipment is 
not rracticable, plant managements 
shoul( consider log eliminating unit 
heaters, which may be hooked up away 
lrom the equipment. Our survey shows 
that many such installations are giving 
satisl:iction. Fog elimination is a good 
example of how heat and ventil3tion 
must be properly coordinated to keep 
production in high. maintenance in low 
and; employe comfort 3t maximum. 

We reviewed a number 01 exhaust 
syslems where the motors were inst311ed 
inside and the managements reported 
lrequent damage 10 motors due to haml
lui dust, he3t, moisture, vapors and 
fumes continually passing through the 
ducts and over the motors. In some 
inslances fires were reported be<:ause the 
air mixtures removed through the ducts 
were inOammable and sparks from a de
fective motor slarted a blaze. With the 
motor outside the exhausting s)'Stem, it 
may be kept in condition With little 
trouble hecause it is not out of sieht, 
out of mind. We also find that replace
ment of duct work ran high in some 
.plants due to gases or vapors passing 
Ihrough them because the duet materi:.ls 
had not been selected with care. Cor. 
rosion·resisting melals of a high nickel 
content arc used with excellenl results 
in such cases. The selection of proper 
duct materials where the venlilating sys
tems carry corrosive loads, will cut down 
duct maintenance considerably. 

From the ficld work done on this sur
vey, we do not hesitate to recommend 
that macaroni·noodle manufacturing 
plant managements authorize 3 compe
lent eheck-up on their ventilating and 
heating sYbtems, Modernization will aid 
production efficiency and increase pro
fits. 

Keep Your Plant Modern 

plan changes caJdiously but be ready to make 
them when desirable . . . 

There may seem 10 be no excuse for 
starting a serious article on a major 
problem or the macaroni industry by 
repealing a joke, nnd yet it makes a 
point so neally we leel we must take 
the chance and reprint it here: 

A high school girl sealed next to a 
lamous astronomer at a dinner party, 
struck up a conversation with him by 
asking, "What do you do in lire?" 

He explainct!, "I study astronomy." . 
"Dear me," said the girl, "I finished 

ast ronomy last year." 
We arc amused at the girl's confident 

answer that she had 31ready, while in 
high school, completed a science where 
the most intelligent men realize we can 
never hope: to (at hom 311 the mysleries. 
or course the school girl may be ex
cused for her answer; she simply had 
110t Iivw long l!nough to Il!am no one 
ever "finishes" so broad a SUbject. 

Let's tum now to the connection be
tween the story and the business of the 
macaroni manufacturer. Do you see 
somethin~ 01 the same attitude in the 
man who builds a plant, pUIS in the last 
and best equipment he can buy. and then 
settles back with the sel! contented. idea 
he has completed that phase of his work? 
In doinl{ so he is just as foolish as the 
school glTl; the task 01 keeping a plant 
modern never comes any nearer comple
tion than docs the study of astronomy. 

Furthemlore we must face the fact 
that such an idea ' on the part of the 
pl:l.Ilt owner or manager costs real money 
oyer a period of time, Keeping mooern 
naturally calls for the s(lending of money, 
yet the sum thus used IS small compued 
to the losses of those who fail to keep 
up w:th the warch 01 progress. The 
moment you decide you have every de
tail up to date, SO that you need do 
nothin~ more in the way of studying 
:ulYerhsinr, to learn 01 new equipment 
coming on to the market, just that fJuick-
1)' )'ou sct 3 limit to how much profit 
you can hope (or in the future. Dc 
assured olhers will continue to look 
around for something eyen beller than 
the best of yeslerday l>r today, whether 
you do or nol. 

You can't stop 10Cical progress, which 
is exactly what you attempt when you 

. dose your eyes to the new improvements. 
All this may make the task seem end

less and hopeless. Yet, far from bei~g 
anI), a lIever ending task and responsi
bility, it is actually an endless opportun
ity. Ench lIew Improvement, large or 
small, is a definite step toward greater 
efficiency, or an aid 111 turning nut a 
beller product, or a help in culling re
sale prices, or a means of bringing 
gre:.ter contentment 10 your workers. 
Few real men are satisfied with things 
exactly as they an: today; ncw improve
ments arc thl! supreme Ilope: for 3 better 
tomorrow. ;' .. 

An open mind is the macaroni malill. 
facturer's grealcst single nsset in a 
rapidly changing world. Il he will al'n'pt 
the trulh that nothing is ever cenain 
and definitely settled forever, he will 
keep on his toes to accept the best (':wh 
month brings along-whether it is a 
new piece of equipment, an improH't! 
package, a hint on employe relationships, 
a more modern method 01 merchan!\is. 
ing, or a beller way to maintain hi s 
records. 

In most of these phases of his work 
he may have some degree of openmind· 
edness, ami still cling to the thouJ;ht 
that once his plant is equi~'!"Ie<1 he lIl'ed 
worry no more about that problem. The 
vcry man who welcomes most new ami 
worthy ideas with open arms may he 
extremely stubborn 111 holding on 10 
old equipment when a change callin,:: 
for an outlay of only a (ew hundred 
dollars would repa), itself in full allllnSI 
annually. 

When docs equipment hccome "old" ~ 
JUSI 35 quickly as something more ef· 
ficicnt and more profitable comes on 
the market. It may be n year or ten 
years between the original purchase antI 
the improvement, but whenever it turns 
up, the macaroni manufacturer should 

• know about it promptly and t3ke it undcr 
consideration without delay. 

Not that he will always be in poSition 
10 throw out the old and put in the ncw 
immediately. Finances seldom permit 
such rash aclions, nnd no good business 
man would nllempt such n plan. Never· 
theless the new thing should be kcpt 
in mind constantly until arrangelllellt ~ 
can be made to take advantage of the 
advanced features of the new equipmelll. 
Temper with good judgment the desirc 
to keep absolutely modem, and you WOII 'I 
go rar astray. 

The most modem plant in the COUlllr~· 
today will find itself far behinll til\" 
times if it makes no change!! lor tht· 
n~'(t ten years. For much will happen 
in the next ten years, just as much or 
more than has happcne<t in the last tell . 
You can't stop it, and if you 3re wise 
you will plan to ride along on the lidl· 
a! progress rather than buck it. 

Each changing month brings ne\\' 01" 
, por~uniti~s to push som(. part of t u· 
husmess onward and upward. Accept 
such changes eaR~rly, an!1 usc as lIIany 
of them as eondlhons pennil. Ill! aware 
of even those you cannot adopt at once, 
so, you may consider them when the 
proper time comes. The industry moves 
on; it is u(l to you whether ),OU will 
move with It, or deceiye )'oursel( with 
the false idea a modern plant will sta), 
that way without further nttention from 
you. For it won't-not eyen for II. 
single year. 

The changes arc problems. Also the}' 
are your best opportunities, Consider 
them and them in that'light. 
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CIHRnJ.iDn.. jJlt)flAO! • • • 
qu ALITY SEMOLINA 

DURAMBER 
NO. l!SEIIIOLINA 

• • • 

SPECIAL 
GRANULAR 

AMBER MILLING ' (;0. 

MACARONI AND SPAGHETTI 

MANUFACTURERS 

A LL Iboll Inllrlliid In REDUCING 
th.lr maeelJonl and IpogblUi eafton 
padlogino COI'-. Innlligal. PETERS 
CARTON PACKAGING MACHINES to 
•• t up and dOli lhlm .conomlcally. 

Machlnll a,.allabl. to bandl. produe. 
lion requbem.n'- ranvln; from 3D·6D 
cartonl per mlnule. Fully aulomalic 
and leml·aulomaUc ma"hlnel eon be 
oblolned 10 m.et YOUf parlicular ,,"dl. 

Send UI a lomple 01 .ach Iile carlon 
you are Inle"lled In handlln; on 
equlpmenl or ad,.l .. UI 01 their Ib .. , 

alltln; UI to ""ommend Ibe mo.1 leo· 
nomleal and Iffld,nt ma"bln" to .. t 
up and dOle them, You will "e.I,.. 
a prompt "ply wlthoul obtl;aUon. 

Exclu"lIo Dururn 

1 F. Dluuuc. l\linneU)lo1is 
, Pr"idf.t 

lUlllora 
E. J. TUOMU "ie. P,U. 6- GIIl'/ JlQI. III 

PETERS MAC HINERY CO. III 

Patents and Trademarks 
A monlhly rcview of Ilatents. granted on 

macaroni machinery, of applicatlonl for and 
rtgislrations of macaroni Irade marks np· 

flying to macaroni produets. In October, 
1138, the following were reported by the U. 

S. Patent Office: . 
Palents 8T1lnttd-none. 

TRADE MARKS REOIS'fERED 
The trade m:uks affecling macaroni prod

lIcli or T1lW materials registered were as 
follow.: 

Itnl 
The l'riyale bT1lnd trade m:uk of Anlhony 

Ciampa, Oolivar N. Y'I was rtgi5ttr~d for 
use on Italian S~fI.~eltl Sauce. AIl(l~!ClIhOn 
'II-a5 61fd June t, 19,U\ Jlublished Jllly Z6, 1938, 

4700 R'avenSwooti Ave. . Chtcago, III. 

allil in thc Allg. 15, 19j9 issue of 1'111: MA .. \. 
MONI JOORNAL Thc tracle mark Ihm\"! til l: 
I1<l1l1e in Ilta\·y 1)·llt. 

japanue 
Thc llrivale Im\llil tra1e m:,rk of l'ad.lic 

Trailing Comroany, San l'r:mcl§co, C:lI .. , \~a s 
registered {or me on noodles. 1\llllhC:llIOn 
was liletl "lay 25, 193M, IHlhlishl·il in Ihe l\It~. 
2 19J8 iSSl1e of I'd/til' Ollirr Ga:tlli' ami \II 
lile Sellt. IS, 19J8 iuue of TilE "IACAII~~t 
JOUINAI_ Owner claims use SlIIce 19.36. 1 he 
trallc mark consists of Jallanue characters. 

Marconi 
The prh'ale brand tr:lll~ 1l1:1!k of lIal;:l11 

Cooronative Grocen, IklrO'.t , )'lIcll., was reJ:· 
inned for use on mJtouom antI wheat ~ollr. 
AIlPlicalion was filed ,an. 19,.1,. 19.18. pub.hslled 
Aug. 9, 19.\8 hy the latent vfficc ant! III thc 
Scpt. IS, 1918 luue of TI!E "(ACAIOSI JOOI· 
SAL Owner daims use SlnCC Oce. II, 1937. 
Tile tradc mark conlainl a .Iihotognllh of 
Gultlic1mo Marcllni allen'e wilich al1l'car~ the 
tratle name ill he:I\' )' black t),J'C. 

Huty.Tllty 
The trade mark o( !<obilio & Cllneo, "'CIII· 

phis, 'relUl., was re.g!slel\ll for I!se on :l1aca. 
rOl1i tlinnn, c.1mpnslIIK lIIaCatolU anc! gratell 
chene. Alllllkallon W:lS filctl "lay 9, t9.l8. 
Ilubli!hetl by the I'alcnt Ofl'tce I~UK' 16. 1938, 
ami in Ihe Scrtember tS, 19Jft !SS UC of TilE 
MACARONI JOUI!NAlH Owner c1amu me smcc 
"'arch 23, 1938. The Iralle !l1ark consists of 
a d;,h of cooketl macarom all!) Ihe tr:lde 
marne is in hea,'y Mack Iype. 

TRADE MARKS APPLIED Fl.oJ( 
Silt applicalioll5 for rCll islratioll of macaroni 

trade marks were made in Octoher, 19J8, anti 
Ilublished in the Pit/tilt 911!u Ga.:tllt' to {lcr· 
mil objecl;ons therr.to wltMn 30 days of flub· 

litation. Garden Vel. 

The trade mark of Tr~licanti Brothers, all· 
ugo, Ill ., for me on alimentary .pastu. AC· 
Illicat;on was filell Oct. 29, I~J7, amI pll • 
lislled Oct. 4, 1'1J8, Olltner c1alf!1s use since 
Jan. I, 19.34. Th( "-alle mark IS th( Irade 

name in ht'a\·y IYIIC hene.ath which arc Ilic· 
Inretl \·t'!:clahles of all kl1ub. 

Marlo 
The l1ri\'alc I,tanel lratle mark I1f C:!)iforn;a 

Cnllsnl;tlalcil Canneries, Inc., I JS AnRtlu, 
Cal., fur II SC 0 11 mac~rOl.li, 51'agh. ,Ii arll~ uther 
l'armcil !;oods, AIIIIl1cal!on was lilell SCll t. I, 
1937, al1tl ~lI\,1i5hetl Ocl. II, . I9JS. Owncr 
daims II ~ C ~mce May 1, tCJJ7. 1 he tra,le lIIark 
it of thc lIallle ill shailed Iwcring. 

Wutem Gold 
The rorh'ale br;uul traile mark of Wailles 

I'laller (0111[1:111)', tloing 11llSill(ss : I ~ Grut 
\Vuh'TlI Foods Cu .• Fort Worl!l, Tu., .for 
lise 011 !11:l llhNli aru t other groceries .. r\l lllliea. 
tioll wa~ fil el\ Jllly 25, t938, anti Illlhh .het Oc· 
IOltlT 11. 19J1l OWIICT da;ms ~liC sil!ce Jllly 
1M, It),Yt. The Irade lIame I ~ IHIllen III 
s1l ;l.Ilctl white t)"tK'. 

M:mnone'. 
Tllc I,ril·alc brant! tralle mark of JO~':llh 

"'annollt', Iloing Lnsinen as ~Iannone's lIallan 
FOIlII I'mlillcts, Delruil. "Ikh., fut use 011 
~:lIIrC5 (ur use 011 spaghclli a11l1 macaroni. 
Al'l'liralinn \\·a5 fllell "larch 7. ttl.\!!. an, I I'ul,. 
\ishcli Oct. 1M, 1938. Owner rlaims II 'C sil1rc 
Nm'. I, 1937, Thc Iralle mark is \\"ri lll·" in 
while Il' lIcrinll Oil a 1,lack l,arkgrCIlII"l. 

San Martin 
The Ilri\':llc "rami tralk mark uf ~IU'U1illU 

1.0 Culllc Cu., titling business a s Liull I1ran,1 
I'roclucl~ Co., UOSIOII, "ta~~ .. fur usc UII 
llIararoni. Aplllicalion was file.1 Jul)' 2, 1 9J~ 
ami (lublished Ocl. 25, If)JK OWlier claim ' 
II SC since 1919. The lTatlc name: is in ,·cry 
h,·a\·" I)"pc. 

Ronl·Dlnner 

The trade mark IIf Kansas Ci ll" ~la.·Z!rtJni 
& hllllOrl;II]; Cu., tluing bus;nes5 as l' au ~ 1 
~'acaroni Company alill r\merirall Dealll), 
"'acaroni COIllPan)" Kamas. (ily. Mo., (ur 
li se 011 canuetl footl prCflarallon of lII:lcarolli. 
cheese. bullcr an,1 milk. ,l\ llpiicalion \\:'5 flletl 
Jill)' 22. 19JR alltl puhlnhc,1 Oct. 2.1, t9J8. 
Qllmer cla;ms usc sillce Jan. 2. 1938. The ttatle 
name is wrillclI ill latKe b1a(k lellers. 
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Red Cross Uses Mac.aroni in Feeding Refugees 

Tropical winds and flood waters which 
swept o\'cr New England Ihis fall elim· 
axed the busiest three year period in the 
history of the American Red Cross. In 
the wake of this disaster was the eme r
gent)' job of caring for nearly 50,000 
homeless and the immense c1r.lnup task 
of rebuilding and repairing hoines for 
those unable to rehabilitate themselves. 

)1110 the stricken areas Red Cross 
. trucks carried large quantities of maca

roni , noodles and spaghetti. Fifty-six 
years of disaster relief experience has 
taught the ned Cross the value of these 
three products. In a diMster speed is 
cssrntiat. Ready-pack cartons were 
among the first rushl"tl to the hungry 
refugees. 

Macaroni and similar product! long 
have heen recognized by Red Cross nutri
lioni sts as an excellent source of energ)' 
for disaster-weary refugees. Not ani), 
is it ea5i1r prepared with limited cook
ing facilities such as is the case in most 
disaslers, but it can be p~p.1red ill a 
variety of tast)· manners to sC,!ne as a 
substitute (or meat where the latter can
not be obtained. Upon several occasions 
airplanes have carntd macaroni to drop 
in Isolated areas because of its comp.1ra
live light weight and its food value. 

The rapidly accumulating scientific 
knowledge of food ill relation to physical 
and mental wellbeing has been given spe
cial attention by the Red Cross since 
19Z1 when it food and nutrition consulta
tive service was established. During past 
years Red Cross chapters have offered 
courses and worked toward improved 
nutrition nmonf: thousands of persons. 
Sl"lCcial emphaSIS has been 'Placed on the 
nectls of families of low mcome. The 
varinus methods oC preparing wliolesome 
noodle prrnlucts have played an important 
part in this program. 

Red Cross nutritionists extend their 
cc)(lllCratitln to case working agenci~s, 

'All Nation Sees Upswing' 
By J. E. Jones 

11 lu,s IIcen sn long since the aulomo
hil!.! imiustry, or any national industry, 
hilS issu!.!tl a statement calling 35,tX)(} men 
hack tn work, and announcing a readjust
ment of wages to compensate for pre\'
ious Cul S, that Washington had a hilar
ious aWlck "f enthusiasm when General 
Mlllot!; alllluunct'd it!'o program. 

Supplcmcntary statemcnts appeared al
must imlllcdiatd)· from hh:h Government 
nfficials stating that a million men have 
hcen tmnsCcrred from relief rolls ami 
ahsorhcll in private emplo)·mcnt. Thtre 
was a l:horus of unrestrained approval 
from ~tnalors, saying that there "is a · 
lIiguil'icant trend toward better business 
conditions in the nation," and Ihat "Ihe 
cnuntry is going ahead on the road 10 
reroven·... Among simil:\r interview!' 
collected by the newsmen from heads of . , 

, 

By DOUGLAS GRIESEMER, 

Director, public Relalioru; 

health departments and seh·ools. Dietary 
and budgetary 355istance is f;iven at such 
clini,,:s as tuberculosis, dental and others. 
They confer with and advise social case 
workers and nurses regarding adequate 
food budget; for minimum lood expmdi
ture. Cooperation is given teachets in 
filting nutrition inlo the science and 
health programs of schools. 

The old type "soup kitchen" manner 
of fecding dls,uter relugees is a relic 
of the past in Red Cro55 relief. A close
ly coordinated staff of transportation ex· 
perts arranges for adequate supplies of 
food to be sent from sources doscst to 
refugee concentration centers. Special 
handling is given such shipments by rail
ro.1ds and trucking concerns. In many 

the Government there was one from 
Ominnan Jesse Jones of RFC that ex
Im!ssed the hope that there is a "definite 
upswing." 

Throughout Ihe country the daily 
newspapers made first page news of Al
fred P. Sloan's statement, but the news
papt;rs of the Na tional Capital arose full
height to the opportunity as the WgslI
inglon Iftrold confidt:ntly annol.i.nced il' 
:!. big, bold first page streamline thnt de' 
clared: "All Nation Sees Upswing." 

Senator Lur,deen, fanner· labor Sen
ator from Minnesota, .ald: "I don't 
know any industry that I would rather 
see .how a pickup in business than the 
automobile mdustry." Washington re
members and talks about the time the 
automobile industry shifted into high 

the coun-

eases food is carried on Coast Gu:ml 
boats and Anny Engineer Corps ban:u, 
Nearly 500 food experts are held "11 a 
reserve staff by the Hed Cross 10 a .. ist 
in time 01 need. 

During the Ohio valley noocl of 1'1.17 
more than a million persons were drln."O 
from their homes by the rising walm, 
The occasion called (or tons o( fU(HI In 
be rushed to the stric~en area. It wa slI'l 
a case for just any food to be SCIlI-

r.roportions and types were detennillell 
I)' nutritionisis aher analyzing the nl'l'd~ 

and shorlages of each section. 
At Evansville, Ind. a dispensing statiun 

was established from which to disllalch 
lood by boat to isolated Kentucky anl\ 
I ndiana towns along the flood f mn\. 
Fast Coast Guard boats handled emer
gency calls, while huge Army En:.:illct'r 
barges ·followed with as much as nine 
tons to each load. 

The Red Cross is ready at all t im~s 
to come to the assistance 01 sufTeriul: 
humanit)'. It alwa)'s tries to usc such 
facilities as arc available in the COII\' 
muni!y in wllich it is operating. I(ctl 
Cross chapters throughout the country 
are organized to serve their areas in 
many other wa),s than disaster relief. 
The)' provide instruction in first aill, 
in water safet)', and in home care of 
the' sick. Volunteers make supplies fur 
local hospitals and transcribe and Ilrint 
books in raised type for the blind. Vcter
ans and service inen as well as thl'ir 
families arc assistcd in the solution of 
problems. 

Ev~ryo,!e has an .opportunity 1.0 take 
part 10 thiS work dIrectly or mthreclly. 
by joining one 01 the 3712 chapters IIf 
the Red Cross. The annual Roll Call 
when the orgunization makes its al'pea1 
for members lor the coming year w:1I 
hte,in Annisticc Day and end Thank ~ · 
givmg. lI~e!ll.bership dues finance all l{t,,, 
Cross acllvltleS. 

this same thin~ can happen again. 
The Administration has repea tl'tll. 

challenged business to restore proSpt'I ' 
ity. Now the hope rises in political cir, 
cles in all parties and factions 11mt 11ll' 
upswing is under way, and that prh'al l' 
business has accepted the challenge. 

Meanwhile, business, which has 1 "IC~' n 
hammered by investigations and prom' lI 
tions is assured by one of the Senator~ 
of the monopoly investigating committcl' 
that lie btlirtltl "industry bc1ie\'es IhOlt 
the Government is not going to bear 
down on business," and he added: "It b; 
a very fine move." 

As this correspondence leaves Wasl~
ington the vast audience that rt:ads thiS 
weekly editorial will no doubt gd com' 
fort out of indications that the tension 
~(ween · private business and the Gov
ernment hOI. imllroVed. That should bc 
"a very fine move," and a ble~sinJ: to , . 
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Package Machinery Men 
Change Meeting Dates 

Executives in charge of the arrlln~e
ments for the annual conference o( the 
l'ackaging ~Iachincry Manufacturers In
stitute have found it IIccessar)' not only 
10 rhange their convention dall:s but the 
COIl\'t:ntion place, reports the l)(lpular 
II. Kircke Uecker, exccutiv!.! t;'f the I'e
ttr~ Machinery Company, C1ucago, ami 
an active mClOber of , the program COnl

millet. 
"1)ue to the fact that the owners of 

thc Montclair hotel, Montclair, N. J., 
ha\'c decided to close that hotel at once, 
without previous notice to the manage
mcnt," says Kircke, "it has been neces
'sary to change the date and plnce of our 
annual mceting. The new lime and plac!.! 
are: Wednesday, Nov. 16, 1938, We~l
chcster Country Club, Rye, N. Y." 

Mr. Uecker extends a cordial invita
tion to aU macaroni-noodle manufactur
ers to attend the conftrence wherein 
man)' of theJ'ackagillt: probl,cms ~r the 
macaroni an other IOdustnes Witl be 
discur.scd. Amon,: the outstanding suh-

I
'cds for diSCUSSion are: Patt:nt Prob
ems and Liability Clauses i Wages and 
Hours Bill; Selling Expenses and Over
head charges. 

Luncheon will be served 31 noon i a 
rocktail party will be sponsored at 5 :30 
p, m. and the annual dinner wilt take 
place at 7:00 p. m. 

Color and Sales 
Business men have many problems, 

but their biggest o!le is .to st,!dy. thdi: 
clientele and to SUIt their actlVllleJl ',0 

those needs. Here's a story It) the point, 
a particularly interesting on~ to !1la~a
roni-noodle manufacturer::; slIlce It m
vnlves an unsuccess(ul attempt tn moder-
nize a macaroni package: , 

A paper salesman in Oklahoma who 
sells printing jobs on pasteboard boxes, 
talked interestingly of the effect of 
"Ilac~aging" on sales. ~-Ie told of .a man
u(aclurer who was usmg extensive ad
vertising and getting good results. Then 
thi!!. manufacturer waSi persuaded to put 
hi s product into a package that was 
bri~hter, more colorlul , more eye-catch
in!:, than his old packaging. Then the 

manufacturer startcd a new advctlising 
campaign alltl gut-not merdy ~1I()d re
sults-hut an increase in salcs of .10 per 
cent. 

O n the other hanll, a macarnni manu
facturer lIpt!rating in southern Tuas 
challged his lil,(ly hox into a bri~ht, Ilretly 
pack:lgc. Imml'tliatcly, tn the wnstcrn.a
tinn of the manufacturer and Ihe arll!'t 
who 4Ie!'ignt'tl the new Il<lckagc, the mall
ufacturer's macaruni stol)ped moving eu
tirely. It was only a ftcr an investiga
tion at the store cnunters that the manu
f:ll'turer ami the artist learnL't\ of their 
error. This \larticular brantl of macaroni 
was-·ur h:u bcen-tremendously popu
lar with the r.,'lexican popUlation o( Tex
as. When the package was challged, the 
Mexicans, who were in lIIall), case!O un
ahle tn read or rccognize the old name 
on the new packaJ:e, (lui! huying. 

Macaroni Dishes 
for Economy 

Food authorities very generally agree 
that for both nutrition ami economy, 
dishes 01 macaroni products arc unsur
passed. That vicw is bt:ing prcsented 
through the columns o f food magazines 
and the fooc.l pa~cs of newspapers t1~a t 
usc the interestmg releases b)' MISS 
Laura Ka)', renowned food ami house
hold authority, She says: 

About macaroni; l)fepiowl in :llmost 
any wa)', there is a substantial, salisfying 
somethmg which makes it an cxcell:nt 
dish for meatless menus or meals de
signed to keep within slim budgets. An~ 
few arc the families that do not count .t 
among their favorite dishes. 

Macaroni, anti the various members of 
the same familr., Stich as vermicelli, spa
ghetti and simtlar pfotlucts arc high in 
nutritive valut ... equal in starch cun
tent to that of other cereals, and higher 
in protein than most of the others. 
When wc combine them with chcese, 
milk, lomatoes, grecn pCPllCrs, onions or 
othtr \'egetables, there arc, fI( course, 
the added vitamins and minerals which 
make the macaroni dish a Ilarliculariy 
well-h.1Ianccd mainst:!.y for anyone IIf 
the daily meals excel)t Ilerhaps hrea'dast. 
We like il C(IUally wen for luncheull. 
dinner or supper and usc it intert:hanr.:e
ably. 

MERCANTILE COlJ.ECTIONS 
OFFICIA.L 

REPRESENTA.TIVES 
FOR 

N. M. M. A. 

WRIT~ 
For Bulletin. of Chiml PI.ced. 
by ,he Indultf)'. 
For P.d of Serviee Forme and 
Information .bou' our P~ura. 

CREDITORS SERVICE TRUST CO. 
Tyler Bulldln, 

LOUISVlLU. KENT\JCK Y 

II .. CH EES E" 
The ma.:tUlacluro and dlslrlbullon 01 
Itdlan I'(po 01 cheese ts our bUstness, 
GR;~:r&r' CHEESE Is our specially. 

Are ~ ~ u Ulln;. or plannln; 10 uso, 
graled :heese In one way or anolhor 
In your voducta? II you Ole, you owo 
It 10 yo,trL"U 10 wrlto to our head· 
quarto,. , '.'f" may hayo Information 
which would 1t.: ... ·.'1 you. 

Quo!;:; and price will moet your to
qulren:enla, 

STEUA CHEESE CO. 

151 W •• t RaDdolpb SL Chicago. m. 

HOW CAN YOU GO WRONG? 
w. fully guarantee material and workmcmahlp to be 01 the hlgh.st quality end atandard. 
Our repair work is the medium through which l.ading Macaroni Manufacturers save hundreds 01 dollara yearly. 

YOU CAN'T GO WRONG 

F. MALDARI & BROS., INC. 

., 
178.180 Grind Str .. 1 Niw York, Now York 

Conrinuou"y Retained in Same Family" 
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Dhpla, A.HnJd .... .......... RalH " AMllicalloa 
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AMERICANISM 
1.1 an Unfailing Lovc of Country Lov
ally 10 its in.JtituliolU and idcol.l,· Eagc'r
nc.J.J to dcfend it against oJl Nfcmiu' 
U''4ividcd Allcgia"cc to tllc flag,· and~' 
denrc to .Jccurc tllc blessings of libcrty 
I~ ollrulllU and postcrity. (Adopted 
!ocb. 18, 1927) . 

Miss Evelyn Drown, 
Spanish-American War Nurse 

Dep. Patriotic Instructor, 
Chicago, III. 

Stings in New Law 

The new wage and hour law that be
caml. cffecth'e October 24 1938 and 
which affects every mac~roni-noodle 
manufacturer has been tenned a "min
iaturc NRA." It is full of barbs aimed 
at th?se who. i!IRocently or purposely vio
late Its provIsIOns. Here are two of the 
many stings: 

Unlawful to Ship 

It is unlawful to ship or sell ill inter
state commerce any macaroni, spaghetti, 
egg noodles and similar products manu
facturcd in a plant where a person is or 
was employed in violation of the wage 
and hour section of the law, to ' violate 
the wage and hour provisions, to discrim
inate against any complaining employc, 
to fail to keep the required records or 
to falsify any requiml reconl. 

Penalties are a fine up' to $10,000 and 

imprisonments for up to six months, the 
latter for second offenders only. 

May Bring Suit 

Employes may bring suit for unpaid 
minimum wages or unpaid overtime, and 
employers violating wage and hour re
quirements are liable for such sums, plus 
an equal amount to cover damages, court 
cosis and attorney fees . 

Obey the lawl 

Crown 'The GoU King' 

"With a large attendance of almost 
four score, ideal weather, and an atmos
phere of real camaraderie and hilarity, 
the third annual golf tournament on Oct. 
J, 19J8 of the New York NAWMD 
Luncheon Club of the National Associa
tion of Waste Malerial Dealers, Inc. 
at the Green Meadow Country Oub, 
Harrison, N. Y. proved a huge success. 
"About 40 took part in the competition 
on the links. • . • . Conrad Ambrette, 
president of the Consolidated Macaroni 
Machine Corporation, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
was the golfing hero of the day; gaining 
it year'. possession of the Di~ctors' Cup 
..• with a low of 63." 

The above is taken from an article ap
pearing in the October 8 issue d the 
Wastc Trade /ollrtuN of New Yorlc citv. 
It proves interesting to the many friends 
of the popular executive of the macaroni 
machine firm who have betn "joshing" 
him about the golfing abilities he is prone 
to boast of. It proves that he reall)· 
"plays golf" rather than "play .0.1 it" as 
some of his friends have averred. 

Hail to Ihe new "GoH King," Conrad 
Ambrelle who was cheered on to vic
tory bv such well known members of the 
Consolidated Macaroni Machinery Cor
poration and the Consolidated Bailing 
Machine Company as Jamcs Cevasco, 
vice president, and N. J. Cava.l!naro, 
tn~"surer. His son Louis C. Ambrette 
ICNed as his proud caddy. 

Mr. Ambrette is proud of his at
tainment. He immediately issued a 
challenge to play any and all golfers 
among the macaroni-noodle manu
facturers who plan to .atlt!nd the 
1939 convention of the Industry in 
New York next June. The prize
the best spaghetti dinner oblain"ble 
in the metroJpolis, with the Editor 
serving as judge and dinner guest. 
Acceptances must be filed before 
June I, 1939.-Tllc Editor. 

New New Jersey Factory 

It will specialize in bulk products. A 
force of about ten to fifteen men and 
women are employed. The plant is so 
built ~ as to p~ovide for the eXpl,.°tctl 
exp..lnSlon of bUSiness that the proprietor 
hopes for when his prOducts bttome 111:1. 
ter kn~wn i ll his natu~l trading ;m.-a. 
Mr. $clarett'" has been III the mac:trltni 
manufacturing business for about .\0 
years. 

Death of 
Mm. Peter ROBBi, Sr. 

Widow of Macaronl FJrm Founder 
Succumb. to Heart Attack 

Mrs. Margherita Rossi, 74 years old 
a relident of Draidwood, Ill., for nearl): 
a half century, died at her home the 
morning of OCt. 21, E'.'\8 of a heart .0.1· 
tack. She WDS the widow of l-'o:ter Rossi, 
Sr., who founded the finn of Pt10er Rossi 
and Sons, manufacturers of n.'acaroni 
products in Braidwood. in 1876. N.r. Ros· 
si preceded her in death, haV:ng dird 
in 1918. 

In poor health for the last two )'ears 
she suffered a heart aH:t.ck two wl'tks 
before her death from which she had 
apparently recovered. De a t h was 
ascribed to an embolism or blood clot. 

Mrs. Rossi was born in Turin, lIaly 
and came to Braidwood in the late 80'5, 
where she resided until her death. Sur
viving her are two dau~hters, Mrs. 
George Mortimer of Braidwood, and 
Mrs. Josephine Girardi of Washbougal, 
Wash., four sans, Stephen, Fclix, amI 
Henry of Braidwood, and Peter of Riv
erside, Ill. j also 14 grandchildren, ei~ht 
f:rcat grand children and a brother Ih'm!: 
tn Cirela, Italy. 

Funeral was held Oc:t. 23, 1938, wilh 
services in the Immaculate Conccption 
Olurch, Draidwood, and burial in Moullt 
Olivet Cemetery of that city. 

. How are your brakes? If you \\'cn~ 
to drive an unfamiliar car you woulll 
probably immediately ask about the con
dition of the brakes. Yet we oftcn step 
into our own eara knowing that the 
brakes arc not up to standard, and we 
drive at unusual speec.ls. 

Where standards have been set the 
'results of investigations are usually sur
prising. Often 50 per cent of the ve
hicles are not able to make a stop from 

The new factory of the 'South Jersey 20 miles per hour in 37 feet . 
Macaroni and Noodle Company, r.to ..... tr Grease on brake drums, delayed ac
st ., Landisville, N. J ., has ~en completed tion on' all brakes, and other causes arc 
and was open for public inspection the responsible for poor brake action. 
early part or October. Have brnkes ehttkec.l regularly. 

Conrndo Sciaretta is the ownrr of the They be up to standard at all 
new plant, a two story, fire proof times. ' an &:--ises you 

ing, rquipped .with lhe latest ~,~j:~~~d:'~~.~~~.~~lJ;fff~ cal! ~!1'. be 19 manufacture the ~nn'. St. R 
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THE MACARONI J OURNAL 

HIGH STANDARD 
IN 'QUALITY 

1. CWlwed in our extensive plant equipment. 

Ample wheat supply is carried 10 maL.,tain the 
clOte.t pouible protein content at all time .. ° 

Ow day-to·day variation in labor~tory analysis 1. 
not more than a amall frar.tioD 01 Ollot per cent. 

You can depend on the highe.t degree of unJformity 
in your day-to·day factory re.ulfA when using 

.vA No.1 SEMOLINA and FANCY DURUM PATENT 

l!APITAL FLOUR MILLS 

omCES 
CORN EXCHANGE IL!)Q. 

M1NNEAPOIJS, MINN. 

INCORPORATED 

MILLS 
ST, PAUL. MINN. 

J3 

BAROZZI DRYING MACHINE CO., INC. 
1561 Hudson Blvd., Jersey City, N. J. 

Renowned Manufacturer. 
OF 

MACARONI'='NOODLE DRYERS 

ONLY! 
The Only Firm Specializing In Alimentary Paste Dryers 

THE ONLY SYS"t'EM KNOWN TO BE SPACE-TIME-LABOR SAVING 
AND GUARANTEED UNDER EVERY CLIMATIC CONDITION 
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The Secretary's t\'1essage '" 

W a~t lndustry .Cooperation in Utility 
Durum Show 

.' 
Neither the macaroni induslry as a " :hole nor indivi4ual 

manufacturers acting' independent I)' can afford to overlook 

any opportunity. to encourage the production of ample quanti

ties of quality macaroni wheat which is 50 essential to the 

production of qunlit)' macaroni products. 

~anners in the great North,,:e5t Plnins S,tatcs look to. the 

macaroni trade to buy the cream of their durum wheat crop 

:md those who reprnent the durum wheat growers are al

ways anxious t~ have the good will and cooperation of the 

leading uscrs of durum product!!. The macaroni makers have 

cooperated unstintingly in the promotion of the culture 01 

better grades of suitable wheats lor quality macaroni. 

The State of North Dakota is the greatest producer of 

durum wheat. The North Dakota' Agricultural College in 

cooperation with the Unittd State" Department (If Agricul

ture is sponsoring n Durum Wheat Show l in December and 

the llssistancc of the macaroni trade is sought in mnking it 

as nltractive and interesting as possible. In a letter to the 

Association, William' J. Leary, Extension Agronomist, invites 

cooperation in the following words: 

. "On December 15 and 16 we are holding a uti'nly durum 

show at Langdon, North Dnkota, which is the ce~ter of the 

"II is our plan to have our program and exhibits ::.11 011 

durum and its"prOOuets. Undou~tedly the National ~bca

roni Man~faclurcrs Association and l~adi ng manufacturers 

will he in a position to lIuggest·avaiiable exhibit material COli

sisting of ~th prorlucti and ,enerai information applying to 

m~earoni and mac,~roni pr(,()uclion. 

"It is also P:Ossible that there are available film strips or 

movies along this subject that could be obtained for sh'owilll; 

at the exhibit. 

"As nnother ieature we are planning to make a sun'c)' (Ii 

the grocery stores in the. county with respect to the quantity 

and the quality of the ~acaroni being aold. In a recenl iss\I\' 

of TilE MACARONI JOURNAL, we noted that you Itave: a I-peci:a; 

survey form for this purpose and would appreciate g"'t1ill~ 

copie! ,of this materi~l.. Our principal objective is to cheel. 

\vhat 'brands are made of durum, made strictly f~m amber 

tlurum semoli~~ ' or wh~th~r they include (arina or flour. 

"Will' greatly appreciate ~ny cooperation you or any manu· 

facturer can giye us-loan of movie films and finished products 

for our exhibits as well as consum~r or grOc~'ry IItore survey 
, '. . " 

fonns/, 

The A,,\,,<ialicm will gladly cooperate to the fullest' possiblc 

M" !lu!a~lurers wishing 10' exhibit their products or 

reels !howing th'e maca;oni nUll\~facturi~g proc-

main durum producing sections 01 the state, As one feature I' extent. 

we have collected about 300 samples of durum which will be having . ,,, 
graded and exhibited to show the market qualitYTof the 1938 

cr(lp of durum in 'Cavalier county. ~ ," . ~ '. . ~ 

• ,~ •. ~ . "1'''' 
direct fO \Vm. J~ ' Leary, Extension Agrono-

Th. Brr:ibantl hal beln a leading macaroni 
matitln. In Europe 'or many years, Machtnel are 
op'.natlng tn America with equai SUCCI .. , 

T ... s machine lavel a valt amount 0' labor and 
money, It Is conlinuoul In operation and fully 
automatic ••• It mlx.s, kneads and extrudes In 
one operation. It may b. used 10 produce either 

long or .hort good •• With thl. automatic machine, 
a manu'acturer can reduce hi. COlt. , • , Incr8ale 
his proms ••• and produce mocaroni 0' higher 

uniformity and quality. 

Send fo, Bulletin N'" 570·A giving detailed ex· 
planations, together with a large lilt of repealed 
orden and satilned ulan. 

~~~~~~ 
: .••• 111. 
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Flavor 
in macaroni means ' repeat sales. That's why . ' 

, .wise manufa'ctur4!rs specify Pillsbury's! 
, 

They know Pillsbury's S~molina and Durum 
, 

r' atents give every product a 'flavor that 
. 

means satisfied customers '- and ' satisfied ' 

customers are return custonsers. 

a c~mplete line ... 
, ' 

Pillsbury's Be'st No.1 Semc:.,lina 
" ' . ~ ' , 

Pillsbury's Best Durum Fancy pah.lnt 

,Pi.llsbury's Durum >, Gran,uliH , 

Pillsbury's Durmaleno Patent FloUlf 

• • 

~ach a QUALITY' product 
." ,.-,:. ...I , . , , 


